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New Iinfluence l for Drivers 

CROMER, ENGLAND ( P)-Dr. Dou&'lu Bloun' told 
a eOl1r& here yesterday he was "under the lnnuenlle of 
I e ueam" when he wa picked up ror earele drlvtnc. 

Dr. Blounl laid the Ice cream made hIm sleepy. An 
uDsY mpa thetic court fined blm S20. 

at 
I 

owal1 
The Weather Today 

The temperature is due to rise after yester
day's high of a cool 86. A high of 95 is pre
dicted for today with the mercury climbing 
even higher tomorrow. Yesterday's low 
was 66. The pollen count was 504. 

Vels' Children 
Refused State 
Tuition Help 

Question Arose over 
Residents of Finkbine 

Iowa's slate executive council 
In Des Moines yesterday refused 
to meet the request of the Iowa 
City school district for state pay
ment of tuition for children ot 
veterans attending the Universit.y 
of Iowa, according to the Assoc
iated Press. 

The request was made in con
Ilfction with the question oC whet
her the children of veterans liv
ing in Finldline Park barrack
apartment area west of University 
hospitals may attend Iowa City 
Ichools and if they do, who must 
pay their tuition? 

State Hasn't Authori.y 
At a recent conference here the 

Iowa City board of education 
reached an uno:Ulc1al agreemenl 
that 1\ would continue to accept 
the Flnkbine children without re
quiring their parents to pay 
tuitlon. It w.ss deCided at that time 

. to continue to try to Obtain tuition 
reimbursement from other sources. 

lows's attorney general has 
ruled that the state has no Buthol'
Ity to pay the youngster's tuition. 

The Finkbine Park area lies 
outside the Iowa City school dis
trict and is in West Lucas town
ship. The housing area is expect
ed to have as many as 31 school 
children seeking education this 
faU. 

Refused To Pay 
West Lucas township has re

fused to pay tuition on the grounds 
that a rural school is available for 
the children 2.3 miles distant from 
Ihe park. 

In a recent letter to residents of 
Finkibine Park, T. M. Rehder, di
rector of university dormitOries, 
gave Finkbine residents wllh chil
dren of school age three altern
atives. 

I. They may send the children 
10 the West Lucas township school, 
tuition free, but they must provide 
their own transportation. School 
districts are required to provide 
free transportation only for resi
dents living further than 2.5 miles 
from the school. 

!. They may apply to enter the 
children in the Iowa City schools 
and agree to accept school ac
commodations at such schools 
where space is available, and sub
lect to clarification of the tuition 
matter. 

S. They may send the cblldren 
to private schools if such arrange
ments can Ibe made. 

Rehder pointed out in his letter 
Ihat should It be determined at 
some future date that the children 
cannot Ibe accepted le"gally in the 
Iowa City schools without pay
ment of tuition, it would then be 
necessary to pay tuition to the city 
schools for the time the children 
are enrolled. 

Rehder did not make it clear 
lusl who would be required to 
pay the tuition in tha t event. 
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CAP WbnholoJ 

R id t B d" U f th B" BI GETTING ET tor a hurrle ne, eSI en soar mg p or e Ig ow - t\\O reslden or AUautl Be h, 
a r _ ort ommunlty n r More

head City, N. C., place boards over wlndowa of a fl'ocery .tore 1.1l face of torm wamlnrs for tbl ar a. 
Stores and coUag were boarded up a ll alonr the beach and COli. t luard crtwi were evacuatln .. r 1-
der,ts Crom the area. 

Rift Among Western States 
Holds Up Berlin Settlement 

MOH<' W (PI') En)'oys of th nitrd Htak I lll'itaiu and 
fo'l'Illll'l' met with ~ovi('t leader. for an unu. l1alJyhurt llPs.;iuli 
}'lnndu)' and 1lll'1' were indicntions thut differeIH't's amollg till' 
westel'II pow l'S t hems Ive were holtlillg IIp S tll('IlU~1l1 of the 
8",') ill · I'i~is. 

MAin Ill'ohlptil eerllell to hinge on diRll!l;re ment ClVI'\' ll'chnil'ol 
ities a uJ ph1'8Sill'g' of u Berlin 
a gl'eem 11 t. 

U. S. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
SmHh, merging from the Krem
lin conference, said four-power 
talks on Germany ptobably would 
continue. 

The weslern nvoys met with 
Soviet foreign minister V. M. Mol
otov and his deputy, Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky, for only two hours and 
10 minutes - shortest meeting 
since the tulks sturted Aug. 2. 

But Smith, Britain's Fronk Rob
erts and France's Yves Chataig
neau con [erred together before 
leaving for the Kremlin and later. 

The conrerences were devoted to 
drafting messages and recom
mendations to Washington, Paris, 
and London. It was hoped that 
replies would be [ol'thcornlng 
today so lhat n requ st for still 
another Kremlin meeting might 
be arranged. 

Schuman Working 
On French Cabinet 

PARIS (IP)-Robert Schuman, 
a popular Republican (MRP) and 
former PI'emier, announced lnst 
night he had agr ed to try to 
t erm a new cabinet and end th 
French political crisis. 

He said he would go before 
lhe National Assembly today to 
ask tor vote of approval and add
ed he felt assured he wo~ld g I 
it. 

He said he realized he s~ilI taced 
big dirticullies in actually form
Ing a cabinet but that under the 
pressure of time and events he 
was willing to IW ahead. 

Schuman, a balding middle
roader who was Premi r himself 
until 32 days ago, was asked to 
try and form a Government to 
succeed that ot Andre Marie. 

* * * 
Hurricane Turning 
Away from Shore, 
Now Heading North 

WILMINGTON, N. . (UP)-A 
raging Atlnntic hurrlc ne Inst 
nighl tok' a n w tack wh eh 
weathE'r 01;, rvers believed might 
move it uut to B a and owey trolfl 
the bnUl'ned-down CaroUna-Vir
glnia COrl l. 

Th Iour-day-old storm, wiLh 
Winds of 115 miles per hour, mov
ed slowly northward last nlght, 
and an 8:45 (Iowa Time) dvls
ory said: 

May Head For Open fa 
"Present indications ore thal the 

storm mny b turning to a mor 
northeast rly track which would 
Parall I the shore and allow lhe 
storm to pass into the open sea 
east ot Cape Holleras. In any case, 
the Cap Hatt ras area should get 
high winds as the center ap
proaches. 

"The center should pass near 
Cape Hatt ras today." 

Earlier, when the danger of 
lhe storm had b en ireater along 
the coastol area. hundreds of mil
itary planes ~d been {Jown In
land, vQSs Is Includine lhe mighty 
balUeship Missouri had ned to 
saleI' spots, and residents had bat
tened down and prepared ahel
ters for storm use. 

Eggs Greet Wallace in South 
Storm MovlJlr lowly 

The lile-night advisory, first in 
five hours, said the storm cent r 
was moving slowly, at eigbt to 
len miles per hour. 

CAP Wlre,""") 

BlNR\' WALLAC}t: WAS EGGED Into North Carolina. yesterday .. 
lie berall b .. ~ur of tbe southern states. Speaklnl' a~ bo~b GreeDl-ro alld BurUnrtoll, ~be Pror ressive party presidential candidate 
...... eflect an,rlly to hla mixed audtenees that the ens and tomatoes 
wbleb Iplotched his clotlalnr mllht '\8 more usefully fed to children. 
o.v. Gre,.. Cherry sharply condemned the demonstrations yesterda, 
.,lnr, "Tbe state will nol allow auch manballdltn .. wbether or DOl 

_'" IIfte wUh the JDU." 

Hecklers Also Toss 
Tomatoes, Boo Him 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (UP) 
- Henry Wallace brought his 
presidential campaign througb 
three egg and tomato barrages 
yesterday and arrived here with 
his shirt still slained. 

He was pelted with eggs and 
tomatoes in Burlington, wilh eggs 
In Greensboro and with a tomato 
in High Point, N. C. 

Supporter Knifed 
Although he urged Greensboro 

police to release a youth who hit 
him on the head with an egg, he 

As it passed northward, storm 
warnings were lOwered south of 
Wilmington, but hurricane flags 
or;n tinued 10 ny from here to 
Cape Hatteras. and slorm warn
ings as far up as the Virginia 
capes. 

At Morehead City, about hall
way between Cape Hatteras and 
Wilmington, the Red Cross asked 
residents of nearby AUantic beach 
10 evacuate to the mainland. 

'Rosalie' Goes . . 

On Vacation 
refused to laugh (Iff the kniCe "Rosalie" is leaving town, but 
wounds suffered by one of his she isn't being chased out. 
supporters in Durham Sunday Dr. Lester D. Longman, head 
night, stating that police stood of the university art department, 
by and later slarted to arrest said recently that the painting 
the victim. will be loaned to the San Fran-

In Burlington when Wallace cisoo Museum of Art and the 
stoped his car eggs descended a- Portland (Ore.) Museum of Art. 
around him. One broke on his The painting, "A Drop of Dew 
shoulder and ran down his shirt Falling from the Wing of a Bird 
sleeve. Olhers hit his automobile. Awakens Rosalie, Asleep in Ihe 
Undaunted, the presidential candi- Shade of a Cobweb," will begin 
date walked angrily around the the tour Sept. ] . 
crowd. shouting in a quavering "So for awhile," Dr. Longman 
voice. "Is this America? I want said, "taxpayers who didn't pay 
to speak. I am a candidate for tor 'Rosalie' won't be able to come 
president." and enjoy 100kJng at It." 

Promised Escort The pllinting was one of (our 
In Asheville, Wallace asked for purchased from the annual sufi" 

and was promised a police escort mer exhibition al the art depart
at a rally in Oourthouse plaza to- ment and caused much protest a
night. bout "spending taxpayers' money 

Meanwhile, the American Labor for modern art." 
party vltted to support Wallace Longman has since explained 
In his campaign because he Is the thaI the funds for buying Rosal ie 
"lineal political descendant of came trom a source other than 
Franklin I?, Roo"vel~ ___ tax monel, __ 
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Russ. Ask Reparations 
For Iniured Sergeant 
Berlin Council Caught in Draft, Has Birthday, Awaits Fatherhood 

Defies Soviets 
Name Five Delegates 
To Meeting at Bonn 

BERLIN (UP)-Lt. G n. Mik
hail Dralvin, Sovi t dl'puty mili
lalY ,,,vernor oC Gennany, la t 
night dem nd d United Stat 
pal', tions and 
Americilll 
wuu nding 1I \'1 t _l'I:geanl In a 
runfighl Fr dey night. 

Dl'atvin, in n furmsl If·tter of 
prot t to U. S. deputy military 
Ilovernor Maj. Gen. G or P. 
Hays, chargLtlthat Sovi t SgL. A.1. 
Chilenko wu_ "seriou iy WUUntt(>u 
by U. S. military polic who en
croach d upon the Soviet s ctOI' of I 
B rhn unu lired upon a So\'i t 

ay • ovle To Bl me 
United SI t authurl11 

day charg d Sovi(>t Lt . • lonel 
andewrul oth(>r Ru.sJan oldlel" 
wltre r pon ibl Cor the lOtI' 1 
tlght. Am ... rican o[ti('ers said the 
Russhm, tri u 10 'run UVCI' II 

Am 1'1(' n 8"rgl ant With II j "P 
and th n rac d through th stte ts 
or Bt'rlin l'xt'hllnginll gllntile Wllh 
U. S. military pulic in u pur-uin. 
v(>hiclc. 

I Inlon tnet , y terday relrlstrred at the vfteraa8 

Th Suvlet demand for action 
cam itnlll (illIl Iy uftr Utto Suhr. 
pre idcnt ur the Berlin dty" CIll

bly, churied thut th Soviet mili
tary admini lI'liun In th G .rman 
ca,Htal III pin'd omrnuni ·t d
mon tration a !Jill t th as eml;ly 
in an ntlempt to influenc fq.t-Ir
po~ I' d '1 ion at M( cow. 

rtVIc oW e lot Jl lim let v rvl t>. 8ro n, who r I brated II 26th birth!! toll. &fn'ed 

D fy ("'lu:munhi 
11101' l'ommitlec uf Ih~ 

B 'rlm coun('j] defied the Com
munists nnu naml'd a fiv -man 
d legation to r pre .. ent Berlin ot 
th clInvt:ntion to dl;lrt a chartu
for a w st G rmun gov rllnlent. 

The ('omrnitl d clded to Il' t 
pone n regular council meetini 
sl'h<>du led Cor today un til a eom
mlmlqu is issued on the f ur
power talks in Mo cow, and llntil 
the Rus ions provid th cou!l(;il 
police protectiull against 
munlst-I d rlot rs. 

Communist membcNl d tht 
commllt I' walked oul wh ... n lht: 
ml.ltt r aro~' ot naminll a d lega
I ion to the s ~sions at ~onn 
W dn sd y ror th purpo of 
wrlting a l'Ulislitullon fur the 
Am rican, British and Fren h c.e
cup lion zones. 

* * * 
Berlin lWorkers' Claim 
Allies 'Warmongering' 

BERLIN (JP)-The Russians in 
Berlin unloosed D tirade arly 10-
day aga IDst th w stern allies 
and the anti-Communist city gov
ernment. 

The vehlcle for the latest Sov
iet blast W(lS a meeting of Maj. 
Gen. Alexander Kotikov. lh 
Soviets' B rlln oommandnnt. wllh 
o d legation of "workers" who 
demanded an end to "warmonger
ing" by th w(>stern military gov
ernments. 

The meeting was reported by 
the official Soviet news agency 
SNB. 

flvl' - nd 001' . 11 If y ..... wIth th lJ vy durinr World War 11. II ha n an vtr for dr ft orfld I , how-
vtr. m \\ IC h Pl'clln .. to ,Ive birth to II coli d today. Brown I rnln, h p pen 

a tile {'In'; Itw. Ja.,IIe J5 rllll n, n2' I1r; t "tr t, 100 on. 

* * * * * * 
Council, Authorizes Peacetime Draft.Under Way . 
Asphaltmg of Streets •• • 
! (;rhl.;.it~I~~IIl~Ci!~~;~r~!.~:~ P:;d As 182 Register In Iowa (lly 
lilld asphalt tr atm nl to li\l Iowa 

lIy ill r 
Til Ir "IS In('mded arc Marcy, 

ClorK, W Inut. Ginter and How
. II. Magllurd slr t WIIS in th or
i Inul p titlon but llfty p rcent 
of th( property own rs object d 
to this Iyp improvement so It 
wu takl'n uul. 

Co t J th tt- aim nt will b 
lI)lproximall'ly $1.8OQ. Th city 

tHo t pallm nl will do th 
wurk and the property owners 
will b alSI'. _ cd the cost. 

Attorney Louis Shulman spoke 
to the council qu slionina Ule 
con ·litutionoil ty 01 on ordinance 
prohibiting the unloadint of pel
roll'lIlD products trom trucks of 
over 1,000 iailons capacity. Th 
first rcndlna of lhe ordinance was 
mod . t thl' Aug. 13 rneetln •. 

Firemen Put Out Blaze 
On Capitol Roof Quickly 

WASIITNGTON (UP) - Fire 
broke vut on the root of the ap
Itol In { night, but firemen brought 
It lind r control almost imme
diately. 

Firemen sold th blaze began 
in an accumillation of tar, paint 
and trash on the north sid of the 
building. 

About J 2 In 11 rpgi. t rt'd in Towa City )1' tt'I'fiIlY 11_ the 11a· 
tion'. pt'8cdjuw <Inft got un<I r way. 

Tllt-'y WPt IIII'll 25 y ar. of alt . Today a lUI t tlltlot'I'UW 1lIt'1\ born 
WI 192a wiU troop to tile registration pluces O\'l'r the nution. 

lowu 'ity hu_ two r gistration point R. Juhl1!;OII COllnty m n 
will I' gistt'l' at the offie on Ule top floor of tilt' .Johnson county 
rlitril't ('ollrthol1- e. NOI1·rp:id('lIt lInint,;it\' slutll'tl t will 

r i trill th~ uniwrp;ity vier
un's ~ 'nil' 'oi'fit,,, lit 110 Iowa. 
avenue. Bolh offices are open 
trom 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

To Hear 'Pay OHI 
Case September 9 ecords from n n-r sidenls who 

reiP-ster wil t bt' forwarded to the 
DES MOINES (UP)- Dislrlct dralt boards of th ir hom coun-

Judge C. Edwin Moore yesterday 
continued until Sept. 9th arraign
ment of Des MOines Sa! ty Com-
missioner Myron J. Bennett and 
printing company owner Jack 
Wolle on charees o! crlminaJ con-
spiracy. 

Moore eranted the continuance 
at the request of delen e allor
neys, who soid they n ed lhe 
time to prepare pleas lind motions. 

Bennett and Wolfe are accused 
of conspiring with six Des Moines 
tavern operators to accept a "pay
ott" and to violate lhe city's or
dinance on closing hours for tav
erns. Both remained at liberty 
under $2,000 bond each. 

ties. 
Mostly V terall Y terdar 

OW i Is at both r gistratlon 
plac said y t rduy's group of 

Donald Brown must have feli 
rllthe.r Impatient t ... rday when 
he rerlstered ror the draft with 
other 2!1-YtlLr-0Id men. 

Brown. who live at 624 S. 
C1hlton tre t , I married. That 
will exempt him from any draft 
eaU. Brown a l spent five and 
one-half years in the servlc_ 
much mor than the mllllmlUll 
needed to e. empt him. 

Brown and hi s wife also are 
expectlnr th~ birth 01 another 
"exemption,' with arrIval sched
uled tor today. 

Amsterdam Lights Up for Royal Celebration 
And, If all thl Isn't exemp

tion enoul h, today Brown win 
celebrate his 26th birthday. 

(AP 1I'1 .. ,,1l.1.) 

AMSTERDAM IS BRIGHT AND FESTIVE this week In honor of Holland's Queen Wilhelmina who .. 
eelebraUn .. her birthday and golden Jubilee before rcitrin&' from tbe throne In lavor of ber daqb'e.r, 
Prlneeu Juliana. CrOWD jammed Dam square where decorative U,hts rlowed lor the week-Iolll eele
bratlon. -------- - --

men were mo£tly veterans of the 
last world war. Draft ot!icials at 
the courthouse said the registra
tion would have moved faster ex
cept for a shortage of clerkB. VOl
unteer typists are still needed 
there to assist in the work. 

Rerlste.rin&, for the draU yes
terday were an estimated 15 .... 

(See REGI TRATlON, Pace ') 

He Went To Talce 
But He Got Took 

PORTLAND, ORE. (JP)-Photo. 
grapher Kirk Braun of the Ore
gonian was assigned take a 
picture of the first man to sign 
up at draft r Ilistration here yes
terday. 

He was getting his equipment 
ready at the h ad 01 the line 
when Mrs. Betty Speer, registrar, 
said. "How old are you?" 

"Who, me?" a ked Braun • 
He became the first man to 

sign up. Braun, an air (orce vet
eran, is 25. A photograpber from 
a rival newspaper took his picture. 
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,Dodge·rs Boost. Lead, 
Bums Win, 6-5, 6·1; Stretch 
Vi~lories ' to Sevenl Straight 

.hip Cardinals Twice 
'T. J~OlI IS (JP)-Tbe league-l ading Brooklyn Dodg-I'r' ran 

their winning ·tt·cak to seyen gam yesterday. cleaning up the 
St. Louis Cardinals in both ends of a doubleheader 6-5 anel 6-I. 

A four-run ninth inning rally, (!limaxed by tic rg' Hhuba',' 
ingle. nab led the Brooks to com fl'om hehind unci win the 

opener while Lefty .Joe natten breezed to hi · 11 th vietol'Y in the 
nightca.p. yielding only five hits. * * * 

By winning the doubleheader, B R h 
along with tbe BO$ton Braves' ums US 

(FIRST GAME) 
defeat last night at the hands of Bro.I<I,·n An R " I I. Loul, An ... II 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Ihe Dod- Shuba. If .... 5 I 3' a""lntc. 4 0 1 

. Roblnson, 2b 5 0 I kh'dle'.t, 2b 5 1 2 
gers now lead the National league Reese, 55 ••.• 4 0 0\'1"5Iat. c!-rl. 4 I 0 
by one and a half games. Herm'okl, rf 4 2 2 ~oore, of. .. 0 0 0 

In the opener, Little Murray Snider. cl. .. 4 I 2,I'uRhler. \[ 3 I 3 IIOdge., lb .. 3 0 II'lnr1hey, rf . . 3 0 1 
Dickson had the Dodgers tamed, A-ReIBer ... I 0 I :-Baker .... 0 0 0 
5-2 going into the nInth when he Brown. lb ... 0 1 DI U-N . Young. 0 0 0 Campan'la, c 2 0 I Tones. Lb .... 4 I 2 
blew up. Gene Hermanski opened Vaughan. 3b I 1 I .... ng. 3b ..... 2 0 L 
the frame with a single and raced ~~S~rits~b~ : . ~ ~ ~ I ?_~~hk~5;'~: : ' ~ ~ g 
to third on Duke Snider's double. Erskine, p ... 3 0 0 3. Young, 3b. 0 0 0 
Pete Reiser then came through tIIlnner. p .. 0 0 0 NUber. c.... 3 0 0 
with a pinch-hit double and Ted Behnnan, p 4 0 01 )Ickson, p .. 3 0 0 Pallea. p ... 0 0 UI NUks, p ..... 0 0 0 

Braves Fall; 
Bues Continue 
To Gain, 2-1 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - A pair of 
ex-Brooklyn Dodgers kept Pitts
burgh in the lhick of the pennant 
fight last night as the sizzlJng 
Pirates tOOK their third straight 
from Boston's Braves, 2 to 1. Dixie 
Walker provided all the batting 
punch with a two-run homer in 
the first while aging Fritz Oster
mueller sCattered nine hits. 

The win put the Pirates In 
third place by two percentage 
polni6 over tbe st. Louls Card
Inals. 
A crowd of 33,174 saw ihe amaz

ing Pirates capture their 18th 
game out of the Jast 26. Wilks relieved Dickson. B-Rackley . 1 0 01 r-Marlon ... 1 0 0 

Casey. p .... 0 0 01 
Arky Vaughan rreeted Wilks - --I 

wHIt a unrle. sendinc Plnclt- Tolals .... 36 8 141 Tolal. . ... sa 5 10 A-Doubled Cor HOdges In 9th 
R.nnfll' Bobby Brown to third. B-Filed out for Pallen In 9th 
VaUChan husUed to second on C-Batled lor Northey In Bth 

D-Walked Cor Btlker In 8th 
th!! t_ow In. Wllkll then Inten- E-Struek oul (or Dusk In 8th 

lilP Wlrepbolo) 
SLAUGHTER SAFE AT ROM.&-Enos BJaurhter of the St. Louis Cardinals slides under Brooklyn's 
Catcher Roy Campanelra wt~ a run that tied the score Z-Z at St. Louis yes'erday In the first game 
of a doubleheader. CampaJleD. squawked at the decision. SlallChter had tripled aad Ron Northey' 
brought him in. The Umpire h lltu Stewart. The Dodrers went on to win. 6-5. 

Danny Murtaugh set the stage 
for Walker's game winning hit 
when he singled to Jeft marking 
the 17th straight game in which 
the little second baseman has hit 
safely. Dixie, once the pride of 
Flatbush. then hit his homer into 
the lower right field stands. 

« 
U&nal1 walked Pinch-Bitter F-FUed out lor Wilks In 9th 
Bt~e Edwards to load the Brooklyn .................. OM 002004-6 St. Loul. . .............. " OM 01) 120-5 
bases. Mar" Rackley, the fourth Errors-None. Run. batled ;n- WlIber. 
.t ...... ht pinch-hitter used by Hermanskl 2. Northey, Lapolnte. Jones 

2. Reiser 2, Rackley, Shubo. Two base 
BrooklYn. nled out. Brown. Ilit&-Lang. ReIBer, Snider. Three ba.e 
scmIII' the t,lng run after the hlt-Slaughler, Honle run- Herman,kl. 
--.-h. Shuba. fol'owed with a 5aeriCleefl - Wilber, Siaughler. Double .,...., • play&-RoblnlOn, Reese and Hod,es; 

61 -Hqwkeye Gridder~Ready 'Boston got its only run in the 
sixth 0 singles by Tommy Holmes, 
Mike McCormiCK and Bob 
Elliott, but gave the Pirates a bad 
scare in the ninth when the first 
two men up-Elliott and Frank 
McCormick-singled. 

F or first Practice 
----------------------~~~----------

.IJllrle 10 plate Vaurban with Wilber and Lapointe; Mikol., Robinson 
t .. - - 'Innln. run. and Hodges. Left on bases-Brooklyn 5; • .., ~ .. 5t. Loull 7. Bases on h.IIs-E ... kJnc 2. 

Th C d· ltd 'ld Minner I , Behrman I. Dickson 1. Wilks 
e ar lOa s s age a ml I . Strlkeouto-E ... klnc 1. P8Uea I. Dlc.k-

threat in their half of the ninth IOn 3. Hlts-oIJ Erskine B In 7 Innl.ngs; 
against HU17h Casey, fifth Dodger (none oUl In 8thl; Minner 0 In ,~; Behr-

.. man I In 0; Pallca 0 In .. ; Casey I In I: 
pitcher. Casey got the first two DtcklOn 11 In 8; wllk. 3 In 1. Winning 
batters but Red Schoendienst then pltcher-Pallca; J081ng pltcher- Wllkl. 
singled to bring up Stan Musial, ~;;;r~:33~lewart, Henline and Canlan. 
top batter in the majors. Casey (SECOND GAME) 
got Musial, who failed to hit In Bro.klyn A8 It .. 81. Loul AB R .. MlkBJ., 3b ... 5 2 2 Lapointe. s. 'I 0 0 
either game, to ground out to end Robinson, 2b 4 0 I Sch'dle'st. 2b 2 0 0 
the contest. Reese, .s.. .3 0 0 Du .. k, 2b... 2 0 0 

Edwards, If. 4 0 2 Musial, rt ... 2 0 0 
Shuba, If .... 1 0 0 Moore. cl .... 4 I I 
Furlllo. cf .• 4 0 0 Slaughter, II. 4 0 I 
Hodg.s, lb .. 3 1 2 Jones. lb ... 4 0 I 
C'mp'nella, e 4 2 I Lang. ab ..... 3 0 0 
Herm'skl, Tf 4 0 1 Ric., r.... . 2 0 1 
Halten, p .... 4 j 2 Johnson, p ... 2 0 I 

Pollet, p .. .. 0 0 0 
A-Baker .... 1 0 0 
Slaley, p ..... 0 0 0 
Bra.lc. p .... 0 0 0 
Dickson, p.. 0 0 0 

Sixty-seven men who want to 
play football on nine Saturday af
ternoons between Sept. ZS add 
Nov. 20 h ave an important date 
with the doctor Wednesday morn
ing. 

They are the University of 
Iowa football ciandjdat", of 1948 
and the man with whom they will 
k~p the date is Dr. Edward N. 
Anderson,' star ting hh seventh 
season as Hawkeye head Mach. 

Preparations for the season act
ually have been underway :for 
many months. starting last Feb
ruary when the squad opened 
three months of worKouts. The 

Young Carl Erskine started for 
the Dodgets and yielded a run in 
the fifth . The Dodgers tame back 
and took the lead with two runs 
in the sixth on a two-run homer 
by Hermanski. The homer was 
the 32nd given up by Dickson this 
season, a major league record. 
The previous mark of 31 was set 
by Bill Voiselle In 1944 when he 
worked for New York. 

Totals .... so r. II I 1'01.10 .... llO I ~ spring drills reached the climax in 
A-Grounded oUl lor f'ollet In 8th. . 

The Cards came back. and tied 
. the ClOunt In their batt of Ute 
"~th, forged abead with one In 
tile seventh Ilnd drove Erskine 

• .. cover with two In the 
eighth. 
With the exception of ' the sec

ond inning when the Cards scored 
their lone run, Hatten was in com
plete charge in tho nightcap. 

Brooklyn tied the score at 1-1 
with a marker in the third and 
Hattert Singled home Roy Cam
panella from second in the fourth 
to break the tie. The Dodgers 
picked up two more in the sixth 
against Starter Ken Johnson and 
completed their scoring with a 
pair '01 runs in the ninth agrunst 
three relief pitchers. 

It was the second straight twin 
bill the Brooks swept f~om the 
Cards. A season-record week-day 
erowd for Sportsmans park of 
83,508 saw the disaster. 

Prepare for Cup Finals 
NEW YORK (UP) - The United 

States and Australian Davis 
cliP teams limbered at Forest 
Hills yesterday to ~et the feel of 
the turf courts before settling 
~own to a final training grind tor 
the Davis cup cha l1enge round 
opening Saturday. 

WES1!EItN LEAOUE 
Denver 6, Pueblo 3 
Slou'X CIty 5, Lincoln 4 (10 Innings) 

Brooklyn .................. 001 102 00:1-6 late Apnl and early 'May with 
Sl. Louis ......... ......... 010000 000-1 heavy scrimmages. 

Errors - Johnson. Runs balled In-Ed-
wards. Hallen. Campanella. Mlksl., Photo, Radio Day 
HOdges. Two bas. hits-Moore, Mlk.l.. Not much In the footiball line 
Three bue hll-Campanella. SacrlUce- . . . 
Reese. Double plays-Reese. Robinson Will be accomphshed on the first 
and HOdges; Reese and HOdies. Lelt on day because the squad will be 
b ... elt-Brooklyn 10. St. Louis O. Base. ~ bl f on bolls-Johnson 4. H~tten 4. Br •• le 2. avalla e to press pho ographers 
Strlk""ut&-'o1ohnson 3. Hatten 3. Ihazle 1. and radio men. But thereafter 
Hlts-oU Johnson 6 1n 6 Inning.; Pollet .. .' 
2 In 2 ; Staley 3 In ,,; Brittle 0 In ' .. ; tWice-daIly workouts Will be on 
Dickson 0 In ',. Wild pitchelr-Johnson 2. the sj;hedule. with the ftrst game 
Losing pllcher-Johnson. UmplrclJ-Hen- S . 
line. Conlan and Stewarl. Tlmc-2;13. ept. 25 agalllst Marquette here. 
Attendance-33,508. Lacklnr any blr name stars, 

Yankees Shut Out 
Detroit Tigers, 3-0 

]'fEW YORK (JP) - The runner
up New York Yankees sliced the 
American league lead of the jdle 
Boston Red Sox to a game last 
night as Frank Shea pitched th, 
Yanks to a 3-0 one-hit triumph 
over the Detroit Tigers. The Yanks 
scored all of their runs in the first 
inning off Hal Newhouser, Joe 
DiMaggio singling in one run and 
Yogie 'Berra the other two. New
houser singled for' the lone Tiger 
hit in the third inning. 

Th e only other Tiger to get on 
base against Shea was Hoot Evers 
who walked in the second. Neither 
NewhouseI' or Even got past first. 

For Shea, who has been a dis
aPPOintment so far this season, it 
was the best g'aine he has pitched 
in the majors. The victory was his 
seventh and fourth via the shut
out route. He has lost 10. 

') , 

the HawkeyllS must base their 
_son upon close 'eam play and 
Intensive cooperation. Dr. An
del'llOn 8ays. 
Lack of speed was Iowa's down

fall last year to great extent. 
Speed now is somewhat improved, 
especially In the ' backfield, but 
still is below the desired standard. 

Of the 67 men, 23 have won at 
least one major letter and 16 of 
them have earned two or three 
varsity awards, Bu~ some of the 
lettermen were rewarded after 
limited service and yet . remain to 
be proven as consistent players. 

Six Reralan Retum 
Iowa can field six men who 

started the majoritY of 1947 games; 
Bill Kay, Jim Shoal, tackles; Joe 
Grothus and Ray Cllrlson. guards; 
Dick Woodard. center; and Ron 
Headington, f ullback. But some of 
the top-flight men may have to 
play nearly full t ime, 

The Hne lias five IeMermen fer 
end • . bui none was a re,uJar 
Jast. year and all are better on 
offcnse ihan delellM. They are 
J~k DlUmer, Bob McKensle, 
Bob PblJllpe. Ral.-. Woo4atd 
od TOll" GUOWlkt. 
Other lettermen in the line in

clude Earl Bahks. all-conference 
guard tof 1946; Bob Gei'bel and 
,Don Winslow. tackles; Jim COlad. 
Bill Kersten and [;ouit! Ginsberg, 
guards; and Bob Synder and Dick 
Laster, ~enters. ){opeful newcom
ers include Jerry Long, .Eugene 
Wright and Bob Hoff. ends; Les
ter Happ and Harold Bradley, 
tac.kles, and Del Perrin. guard. 

Few Veterallll Back 
A shortage of experienced play

ers hits the backfield. There are 
no lettermen at tight baffbaclt and 
only one, Boil> Longley. at left 
halfback. Al DiMarco. one the 
league's leading passers, is the 
only veteran quarterback. Ron 
Headington returns to fullback. 
as does another letter-winner. 
Bob Reynoldi. John Tedore has 
been shifted to that spot from -a 
left halfback poit. 

U'II lIP to .. me of the new 
men 01' fCll'lMr lIIiIad ...... 
to eo1IIe iIIroub with ""4011 
In tbe baHllekL MOlar O'Netll 
and CI.~1i CoRlett. qllal1er
baelu, bad .1"""' IIMUleld eK
perienCfJ before '11t7; ' UtI Bill 
GI'MM ..... '1841 lIIIu" mem
ber M rlth& _1IbtIek. wile II 
much ImProved." 

DIVING CHAMP MARRIES-BruCIe H ..... n. -winner of ~th;~e"'~I~'~O 
three-meter champion.hlp, II oenl1'a~"ated. by his ClOaoh. Mike Peppe 
(.Jem o( Ohio State' •• wtmmln, team. 'oUowin, Har)an'. marrlace 
M Oolumbus Sunday to FranoM Dillon. formerly of Marlon. O. She'. 
R~~.red between them. Jack Smith (rtrM) , former dlvcr, wa. best 

- ~.. ¥ j 

SophOl!lO\'e 't>acks of more or 
less promise inclu<ie Jerry Faske, 
Ralph Doran. Jim Hallibutton, 
Don Fryauf. Gerald NordmaJl, Joe 
Paulsen and Max 8GWerI. , ' 

• T_II-I .LI"OUJ: . , 
T.rre Haute 15, WIt.rroo 1 
IlvanlVUle 2, Daven~ I 
Quincy ., 8prlnlfj~ 0 

CBH'I'_t, MIOCIA"lOli. 
Keokuk 7, Clinton. (tlrat ,arne) 
Keokuk . , ClInton (-.d .. m) man. --

IMAJOR~ 
AMI!IUCAN LEAGUE 

W. L . PCT. G.lI. 
IU .... , ............. 73 4' .6'0 
Now York .......... 7. 49 .602 I 
Cl •• el"nd ... ........ 14 !It .ilD7 l\i 
rlolladel,.", ........ 13 53 .5;~ 3'k 
Oelroll ........... .. . l1li 60 . 100 II 
81. Lools •.. , ...... , f7 7;\ .3lIZ 261i 
W.llalbllon ......... 47 n .3lI7 28'\ 
Cloleue ... . . . ....... >42 81 .S'll 33 

y,tterday'l Belult.. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI! 
W. L. POT. 0.11. 

8r.okl)"" .......... .. 68 51 .ft71 
BO.toD . ............. 69 5lI ,M7 1\. 
Pllhblf.,1l ...... . .... 64 54 54" 8\. 
81 . L."I. ,., ........ 67 51 .1140 SI' 
Ne", York ........... 6U 59 .1104· & 
Philadelphia ........ M 67 .431 IH' 
Clulnn.1I .......... 62 70 .4!!11 11\. 
Chl o.,. ....•...•.... 1\0 12 .4 10 10\. 

Watch Pirates! But 
Meyer Is Skeptical 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Pitts

burgh Pirate' bold bid for the 
National league pennant comes as 
a real surprise by a team of des
tiny's lots-and tottcring. Yellerda.),', ResuU, 

BrOoklyn 6-6, 81. Lo.l. 3- L 
PJUwbur,b ~, 8 .. 'o" t 

Today'. Pitehert 

Cbl •• ,. 0, Pblladelphla 6 
Clevela.nd 10. Walhlnrlon t 
Ne. Y.r~ B, Delroll 0 Even yesterday nunc but the 

Tod.y'lt Plt-elherl b' <> Claloa, •• 1 Washl",t.n (nl,hI)-r •• r. most ra td fans concede the ... ucs 
•• n (2·~) VI. lIud •• " (a-La) a real pennant chance. But you Now yo ... 1< a t PliI.bur,b (nl,hI)-Jon .. 

(13-71 VI. Rladl. (10-8) Clovoland .t Phll.delphl,. (nl,hI) - , . 
Bearde. 0"-6) or Gromoil t1-S) vo. can t laugh off a club which has BOilon .t CI".lnnatl (nlelll)-BUre" 

(~-1) VI. 810.k",01l I7-U) "owlor Cl3-4) • won 17 out of 25 in a streak 
Br .. klr. at Chl.a,o (2)-Roo 17-7) 

a.... Barno,.. (12-8) n. Schmit. (J ~· le) 
and Lad. (e·~) 

st. Loal. at New York: (nl,bU-Fannln . 
(A-I.) v.. a.y ... ldl (14-81 or aa •• hl agamst the other seven teams and 

Phlladolphla al 81. I_oub (.llbt)-Oon
nelly (5-8) VI . Mun,er (7-9) 

(l~ft) I ~ B ( I now is only three and one-half 
v •• ~!:':'I~ (l1I-~;ton "ehl)-Qray (3-0) games fro m the leadership. 

~is · To Defend AAU Grown 
Olympic Chumpion 'VaJly Ris f tb niyersity of Iowa will 

defend his ational A1\ U senior /'llt'J1 's outdoor 100-met('l' 'lIam
pionsllip iu the title meet at uyahoga l~alIs, 0 ., neur Akl'()l1 , 
nekt WI' kelld. 

Coach David Armbruster, who will a(!company Ris 10 the m('('t 
of Sept. 3 to Il, said that the 
Hawkoye star l't'pOl't!l froUl 
Chicago that he is in fair shape 
'for the national championships. 

Ris won the National AAU out
door meters at Tyler, Tex., last 
summer in :58.5 for the long I 

,e Cards, Waukegan 
Split Doubleheader 

The Waukegan Pilots surprised 
course, much slower than his :57.3 th]\ C·t C d' I t W . . e ,:lwa I y ar lOa s a au-
winrung tIme at the London . . 
Ol 

. kegan Sunday mght by beating 
ymplCs. 
The Iowan will be cOlnpetl~ the~, 301, in the fitst game of a 

In hhI second National AA U ,Nat/onal Softball league double- I 
meet, alt.hough he has won ·four I header. 'l'he Cards won the sec-

ond tilt; 3'-2. 
stralrht loo-yard championships 
In the AAU Indoor affair and Doll. Innnen pitched three-
bolds the Indoor ,meet record. hit ... n fer 'he Jowa CILIans 

bu' still lost. Stan Cor,an al
lowed the Cilriis the aawe num
ber of safe'les. 

Following his Olympic victory, 
Ris cpntpeted ' in meets in Ger
many apd France and had a heavy 
travel schedule which tired him. 
He flew back to the United States 
about two weeks ago and since has 
been at his h01l1e in Chicago. With 
few recent workouts, he told 
Coach Armbruster he is doubtful 
about his competitive condition. 

It Ris 'were in ' top ' form. ' he 
probably would break the AAU 
outdoor meet recOrd.. of :57.8, set 
by J ohn Weissmuller in 1928. Ris. 
who holds the American long 
O1urse record of .57 .6, has he en 
tiMed jn thrl1 major meets under 
the Wei ssmuller mark. 

L10yd Mangrum Captures 
Utah Open Golf PlayoH 

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) -
Chicago's Lloyd Mangrum yester
day b Josted his official gotf 
money winnings for this year tb 
$29,884-.99 by winning a playoff 
for f irst place in the Utah open. 
He beat George Fazio of Consho
hocken. Pa ., ,by two strokes. 

Mangrum won by his steady 
Shooting on the green that earned 
him a 69 for the par 72 Fort 
Douglas course. Fazio took a 71, 
thanks to several 'drives that put 
him in the rough . His second place 
was worth $1,550. Mangrum won 
$2,150 for his victory. 

PaUl Reberry, was in his usual 
form, ~iving up ' but three hits in 
the second clash. Ho,wever, one of 
the hits was a two-run h mer. 

II'he Cards took a twin-bill from 
Waukegan a week ago last Sat
urday, 6-2 and' 6-0. 

The Cards are still in third 
place in the Western division, 
one-half a game behind Hamond, 

Ri~gel's Ho~ Putter 
Leads Golf Tou rney 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP) - De
fendin, Champion Robert (Skee) 
Riegei 'of Monterey Park, Calif .• 
faced with defiat at the hands of 
a . substitute week-end player
called ' on a hot putter in the 
clutch yesterJay to lead a phalanx 
of fa"o)'ites Into the second round 
of the Natiional Amateur gol[ 
tournament. 

One down, at the end of 12 holes. 
the tillist rallied to score a onc
up victory over Richard Ewert 
01 Santa Ana , Calif., a 38-year
old jeweler competing in his first 
big meet. 

, $ 

• "000" Open J:15" 

mll.1I 
NOW "El'(DS . WEDNESDAY" 

Actually the red-hOts are dis
appointed beclluse the Plra.tes 
a.re not leading. Thc more sens
Ible sowt\mes wonder what 
keens thems as high as they are. 
"They're even talking pennant 

now." grinned Billy Meyer. a post
graduate in baSEball ways but a 
freshman as a big league manager 
guiding the Pirates. 

"When I took over this job 
everybody told me that if we 
finished fifth we'd be doing all 
right. I never thought I had any
thing botter than a fifth piace baU 
club. But I can't get the fans to 
remember that." 

"It all proves how fllr a club 
can get with a little hustle," 
Meyer C4lmmented. "J said at 
the first of the year we expected 
to keep moving and we ha.ve_ 
My principle air was to rive 
Pittsburgh some good basebllll, 
"I don't want people to thin~ 

I'm say ing we won't win a pen
nant- I'm trying to do that little 
thing. And we're not out of it yet. 
I do believe now that we will 
finish in the first division. It·s a 
close race and anything can happen 
if a club gets hOt." 

White Sox Rally 
To Trip A's, 9-6 . 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Chicago White Sox came from be
hind in the ninth inning with 
a five run rally after two were 
out to defeat the Philadelphia 
Athletics 9 t e> 6 before a crowd 
of 6,3B()O. It was the A's second 
slraight defeat at the hands of 
tho White Sox in their current 
series. 

Singles by Tony Lupien. Luke 
Appling, Taft Wright, Pinch Hitter 
Ralph Weigel and Dave Philley's 
double comprised the last round 
Chicago uprising against the A's 
starting pitcher Joe Coleman and 
Relief Hurler Lou Brlssie that 
pulled the game out of the fire 
foal' Chicago. 

The setback dropped the A's 
10 3 II" games ou t ot first place .. It 
was on Iy Ch icago's 1i fth victory 
in 20 games to date with Phila' 
delphia. 
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o .. .. , With Buck Turnbull~~~~~ 

Gridders Arrive; Practice Opens Tomorrow -
] owa football p layers b gan al'f!\'ing in town yesterday with 

the majority of the rest of the squad expected todllY. The b.;: 
three week of pl'8cti e will start following tom I'row 's Wlual 
photographer, ' day and rlldio iutervirwH. 

The Hawks will practic twice daily unt i.1 s~h otl [ Qf'gins tll'O 
daYR before the Marquette ,~ame , ept. 25. 

Speonlatio1t re{J'Jrding Iowa's chances ilL the Big Nine her 
oeen rather nil if!, local dens of sporti11g anI1LOI-ity. Perhaps /lt~ 
lonid penl1ant "aces in both Ihe Ameril\J1/ Mid Nalionall agu 
have had a lot fo do Wit/I tke holding off of footb(lll t([lk. Or 
per~ap~ everybody .iust "cl/tcmu l'S Ih e 1.917 ~f{I.~on (II/ too vivo 
ielly Mld W(tnts to wait al1d see if this lou'a /calll can pl'Oduc~ 
fo'/lchdmmls outside 01 fh e newspaper ('0111 mils. 
Right now H ad cOllch Ecldi(, Audel'80n is hoping' a few key 

"ifs" in his repertoire of ball players wiJl become a few keyarl· 
swer to his maj r problems. Undoubtedly thE' retUl'n of fu llback 
Ron Headington to elig ihle status is the happiest break 1h Hawa 
have had s in ce tbc close ot' la t season. 

Ron is t he batteri ng mm Anderson must lItiliw to make ha 
'r-fOl'lnation cli ck. l! ond memories of his exp loits ill the 194G 
Wisconsin game PI'OVP his potential ability. 

Anderson is convinced h must go along with speedy Bob Long. 
ley of Davenpo l't at left halfback and MaROn 'ity's AI DiMal\'O 
at quarterback. Right halfback is a pi 'k 'elll and pray deal with 
no experienced operatives set! for that position . 

Of the 16 odd halfbacks wlto will bC(Jil~ work tomorrow, onl, 
Longley 1Ia,ll had Western eOJ~/erence eX/re/' icn(' . At/hough. 1M 
milch-needed speed, whiCh proved so disastnhrs to low(~ I4It 
fall, may have improuecl somewhat, left and l' ight halfback art 
tlte two 1Jositions which ('an make 01' bl'(\lk (t good srason. 
Behind DiMarco at qll8l'terback Will b fOUl' ignal-caJl'r with 

little collegiate >:pcrience. 'fwo are sopllomol'c', Max Sowers and 
Glenn Drahn . . 

It Ulay be that Art 0' ill, who saw somc duty as a 'I'-forma. 
tion quartCI'back in 1946 will be DiMaJ'co's No.1 l'eserve. The 
.fourth, Clayton olbert, played with Iowa 8S a halfback ill 19~5. 
He shifted to quarterback la t pring and could bolster that de· 
partment considerably. . 

A look at the retuming player in Anderson 's line gives little 
doubt rhat the forward wall will be expericnced. A breakdoil'n 
by positions shows: ends, five lettermen; tackles, fOllr lettermen ; 
guards, foul' 1 ttCl'men and center , three lettermen. 

• • • 
Rlltlel~ TIl/lIlcll. formel' 1fawT.·eye Jr.a7[bal'k IIOU !I 'i /It the Nnu , 

YOI'k Gi'mlls of th e j\\ J.tiollal p"n[r.~,~iulI((l iNlglrf, 1('II.~ wetly 
well-knolUn herealiouts 101' his nl.CniOl'!I I((p.~c.~. Hilt (/1 13 rrcfllt 
classic statell/I'nt by Tunnell in (In AH.~ocirrlcd P'l'ess rclrtj.le 
front SU1JcriO!', Wi.~., 'was 'really (( dOOU 1·. 
"I would havt' come ba\'k to ]owa," '['u11lwll sai!!, "cxC('pt 1 

didn t know I had. to ~o to summer !lchool." 
We can remember t.alking with Em la~t wint!'r, prior to his 

(h'opping Ollt of school. A l thut time he knew he would be in· 
eligible . 

"But r'll be ha·k fol' football next summer." 11(' rt'mltl'ked. " I , 
know 1 '\'e got to go 10 ummer 8(·hool if t WHnt to plIlY·" 

• • • 
We see where Pi, mngazin has comp 01lt with H football aonusl 

p,~ain this year. If YOIl want to jml{;e by ih; predictioos, Iowa cer· 
tainly is ~oing to bl\\,(' It poor s('a~on to !<A,\' t he I Rst. 

The Hawks m'e picked as the !I?lf]erdog in eight 01 their !1in~ 
games with ollly the Indi(Jna encounter 1'I1/illfl (IS n 10ss·ltl>· 
In the Big ine th(' Hoosier!'; art' d('Atined for tIl(' cellar sPOt, 

flays the magazine, with ·Iowa a close riJ.!hth .. 

Paige's l·Hitter Halts Nals 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Satchel 

Paige stopped Washington on 
seven hits here last night as 
Cleveland mauled four Senator 
pitchers for 13 hits and a 10-1 
victory, The -win moved the third 
place Indians within a game and 
a half of the league-leading Bos
ton Red Sox. 

Paige, who postcd his si>eth 
triumph against one defeat, owned 
a 2-hit game entering the eighth 
inning but singles by Eddie Yost, 
Al Evans and Gil Coan. pried 
Washington's only run from him . 
Mickey Vernon doubled in the 
ninth for the only extra base 
blow tOft Paige. 

Ray Scarborough, who sta 
on the mound for Washington, 
was forced to leave the game in 
the first inning due to a pulled 
leg muscle. The crowd of 28,05B 
saw ·the Indians batter Mickey 
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-ST!RT8 ' WEDNESDAY 
, AN tX(JITING 

COMEDY l'lURDER 

Haefner for nine hits to amass 
an 8-0 lead against him before 
he was supplanted in the seventh 
Inning. Scarb'orough who lef! lhe 
game with two men on base who 
later scored, was charged with the 
loss. 

Varipapa Honored 
TOLEDO {.IP) - Andy Varipaps" 

Hemstcad. N.Y.. trickshot artist, 
was named "Bowler of the Year" 
yestere' ay by the National Bowl
ing Writers association. 
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'Fair' and Warmer in Des Moines Fin 37th Body in Wreckage 
Ihwesf Airlines Plane 

Truck Collides wilh Seven-Ton Rock 

THESE FIVE SHAPELY "HORSE " will never pu 11 a buckboard, but they more than earned their 
IIIJar by perfonninc a "Circus Da.y" ballet for a I!:randstand full of Iowa late fair coers - unday nlt M. 
The three hour show was capped on with an exlra vacanza of fireworks featurinc sparkler portrailli 01 
President Truman and Thomas Dewey. 

• 

"I'M NOT IlERE TO SELL-I'm Irollna give ab-ao-Iute-IY free, , , ." The pitchman eJllu&' l'u;JraJltt'l'd 
unbreakable combs at the Iowa state fair aturday arternoon peddled hi m rchJmdJe de. pile all " un
Hasonable" 93 degree scorcher. Fair patrons eooled themselves wlU, Iced tea, lemonade, oda pop and 
anythlnr else cold that would pour . . 

"LAUGHING ON THE OUTSIDE, crying on the Ins Ide" I Wally Stokes, Cleveland's gift to til dirt 
track world, and Deb Snyder of Kent, Ohio. Fight! nr It out. In the feature race al. the Iowa StOltI' r Ir 
Sunday aUernoon, Stokes ma.de the rear end of his v chicle Ilul~ visible to nyd r thronchout tht' racl' , 
wlnnlnr his 17 consecuti ve feature race this sea on. 

Daily Iowan Photos 

By Bill McBride 

STARTING A. SEVEN STORY ClJIl\I8 to the top of a pOle no bu(er 
'" diameter than her lec, RieUa Wallenda Iowa tate fair performer 
wa'tII to an audience of 80,000 persons Sunday afternoon. UpOn 
nachlnc the top of the P4lle Miss Wallenda performs Bueh delicate 
aerobatics as s\.andln( on her head and lIerchin( on ope tool whUe 

, lWiDJiPI the "Ie 1A 30 foo~ a«lI! WUholli " ne\ Ula\ lI. -_ _ _ 

* * * Wally Stokes Wins 
171h Feature Race 
AI Iowa State Fair 

DES MOINES- WallY Slok or 
Honolulu , Hawaii, won his ~ev

enteenth feature ral'e in a row 
last Sunduy :Jt the lown Stute 
fair in Des Moines by I" .. ving the 
favored Deb Snyder, K nt, Ohio. 
far behind him in the linal race 
of the day. 

Stokes also slammed hi~ blue 
Oftenhauser ollt at the III I curve 
at a reckl s speed to finish forty 
yards ahead or Snyder in the 
first championship h at rilce. 
Frankie Lup w, Tampa, Fla., 
took third . 

The mild-lOOking Mr. Stokes 
races in the midwest during the 
summer months and spends the 
rest of the year with the Stokes 
P ineapple Co. in Hawaii. 

Quintin Coles, Davenport, pull· 
I'd a surprise and won the !'eCond 
heat event while .AI Keller cap· 
tured the third place slol Coles, 
who has done just mediocre driv
ing for the last few seasoll$, had 
to fight off Red Bales all the way, 
bu~ survived his challenges to 
win. 

Milt Frankhouser, Louisville, 
Ky., dJdn't rnce his monstrous or
lenhauser Sunday. He buill it for 
the Indianapolis "50 ," but didn't 
have it Oompleted in time {or 
this year's rnce. The Offy is built 
too low Lo the ground t r dirt 
track racing, and hasn't shown 
much so far this s~ason. 

The oil-burners will be at it 
again this Friday afternoon on 
tile fairground's oval. [1'$ a pretty 
good bet that Deb Snyder ..,ill be 
out a fter Stokes in order to get 
revenge for one of th few times 
he haa been bea.ten. ~~ __ 

Of 
WI. '0 'A. MINN. (~An un

ex~ ted 37th body was recovered 
from the tangled wreckage of a 
North..... t airlin~ plane ye tet
da)' as outhoriti . studied the deb. 
ris to try I.') learn the cause of 
the cra!h. which occurred during 
a cnrc wind and lectricaJ 
torm. 

Late yesterday Northwest air
lin iii in a stntem nl that the 
compnny's If\l'teorologists hod ex
pect d ,attered thundershower! 
and rain in (he cra h area. but 
nn .. x ~ ve turbulence" was 
inlli at II. 

Th 37 o\.'Cupanls of the plane, 
larUn 2-0-2, w("r(" uashed to 

dell h latl' Sund' y when it crash
I'd into a rrmote, VI ded ravine 
on Ibl! Wi con in id of the Mis
si Ippi river near here. 

Fi t Ii t had pl[l~d the num
ht'r or pl'r ons aboard the craft 
at 33 Jl eng rs and three crew 
m rnl>ers. 

The 37th body was Id ntiried 8S 
that, f !Hehard L. Sullivan, 37, of 
M Inn :I po Ii , chl!'f engineer for 
Mill- 'ontinl'nt airlines. 

T'n horti "I'rt' rem ved from 
the crash scene Sunday night. 
Early y I«'rday 100 men joined 
authol'lti to form a human 
"hain and bring th rema.ining 
bodi out of the s teep, hilly 
country. 

Capt. Robert Johnson, 30, St. 
Paul, the pilot, reported at 5 
pm. while near LaCrosse, 30 
miles from the wreck scene, that 
he was "descending through 
h BVy overcast." That was the last 
heard from th plane. It crashed 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Near LaCro e, Johnson report
ed his altitude as '1,000 feet and 
said he would de ~nd to 6,000 
Ieet, a normal procedure on the 
approach to Minneapolis. 

axamining the wreckage were 
Earl Smith, air safely investigator 
for the civil aeronautics board 
and Bob Simons of the civil aero
nautics adminl lration. They aid 
vi tal pieces of the plane would 
be canfully studied to determine 
l! anytruetural defects might 
have brought about th crash 
duriOi the storm. 

Th cra h, worst In Northwest 
airHn history, brought an order 
[rom line orIicials today that its 
remaining 24 Martin 2-0-2'5 be 
thoroughly inspected before fur
ther tak Us. The planes art op
erated on domestic routes. 

Prof. Pitcher To Speak 

The I>udil' , some of them found 
liS far a 1,000 Ieet from the main 
part IIf the WI' kg, wer taken 

the munltipal auditorium at 
Fountain City, Wis. 

Prot. Seymour M. Pitcher of the 
SUI Engll h department wut ex· 
plain highlights ot the Profres· 
-lve party's national convention In 
Phil delphia at the Kiwanis 
luncheon this noon at the Hotel 
Jellerson. 

, = (D .. Uy I ..... Pbot. by Bub NI_., 

Pitcher Is candidate for the U ,S. 
senate on the Progressive t ckel 

ET alt r bellll hit by a truck tarly yesterday mornlnl wa th1.I seven ... 
roell. Tbe tru" a drlvtn by (ax BeDMU, Ord. brm., who Umated dam.re. to his truek at 
'700. Benndt . lIld he W" roundln« the curve 011 hlChway 6 near It Interaectlon with Riverside drl". 
~ hen he wa bUnded by on omlnl he dll l ht and hill trucll kidded off the road. • 

• • lSa IS an 
fo-r· '~ men 

.,.,. ~~- ~. 

And .hal appnes 10 a 10' of us::whon i. come. to savinll We know how very impor. 
tant saving I., and when our pay check arriv~s, alway. Inlend 10 pul a part of II In our 
savinls accou",. But wo load a pretty busy Ufe-and before we've had Ihe oppor .. 
.unity to mako a special trip to tho bank, the money has been spenl for somethinl; 

M ILLIONS of people, however, have 
found how to bold on to that pay. It', 

the easiest saving plan ever invented-and 
the safest. No complication., no red tape, 
no delay, no risk, not even any' temptatio~ 
~o spend the money I - ...... - __ _ 

What do you have to do? Just sign your 
name once, that's all •.. on the card for the 
United States Bonds Payroll Savings Plan. 
~ our employer will do all tbe rest. 

Out of each pay cbeck, he will save the 
amount you .pecHy and buy United States 

Saving. Bond. in your n';; • -:. wh'atevet 
bond size you chooae. ($18.75 buya a 52~ 
bond, $37.50 a $50 bond, and up.) 

What could be easier than that? Or 
aafer? For the.e securities are backed by' 
all the assets of the United State.1 I 

And sur_they pay such a good intere.t. 
In only 10 years you get back $4 for every 
$3 you put in. Building a .olid bulwark 
against a .udden neces.ity ...... nest egg to 
~rantee your future .ecurity and ~o!.tt 

so DON'T DEI.AY~DO )T TODAY-SIGN THAT CARD AND 

SAV~ __ ~E EASY, ~UTOMATle WAY -- U.S. SAVI~~~ 8~~OS 

This 'Is an o6;dsJ u. S~ Tie .. niijilp'"iTti*melJt-preparH piler lIuspJCU 01 Tmuur;, D;pBi;;;;r e(J Atlp;itJ •• , C('wCl1.-

" 
.. .;·1 
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Story with a Moral 

DoIJ)er. U well u all AI> new. dlAp,itm... 

United Press Le.sed Wire Service 

Boord of Trust ..... : Leslle O . Moeller. 
MUon Ladd. A . Cr.le BIlIn!. P.ul R. 
Olson. Lester Brooks. Stev" Dinnin,. 
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This abould probably be a little kind to your neighbor" attitude 
feature story. but it has a moral- seems to be frowned on. 
rather two morals-so we'Jl use Here's another moral: you can 
it here. make u-.1.arruI In the middle of 

A man parked downtown, duti
fully inserted his coins in the 
parking meter. Then he noticed that 
the car behind hjm was about to 
run out of time so he invested a 
penny for the unknown driver. As 
he turned 10 go about his business 
thIs Good Samaritan noticed the 
car in front of his had almost 
worn out its legal welcome. So 
he spent another penny. 

But this time he noticed a po
liceman watching him. And when 
the motorlsts's little helper had 
gone into the store he watched the 
policeman write out a ticket and 
s)fp it on one of the cars, 

Here's one moral: If YOll feel 
'nellned '0 help ou' a. feUow 
parker you may not alway. let 
ycur penny'. worth. 
There's nothing to prevent a 

motorist from lengthening his 
own parking time, but the "be 

It's Been Said - . 

a. block, bat YOU eannot over
stay a parkine limit. 
F~om the number of traffic vio

lations reported and fines assess
ed it would sometimes appear that 
the most reprehensible thing a 
motorist can do is to let the meter 
run down. 

A policeman's lot is notoriously 
not a happy one. He Is underpaid 
generally; he is cursed from nearly 
every quarter; he has tremendous 
responsibility and he often re
ceives inadeql,late cooperation 
when he wants to improve' or ex
pand the force's facilities. 

But where is the justification 
:Cor meter-mad law enforcement 
when 20-mile zones are scenes of 
continual speeding? Why the 
c'areful vigilance over a little red 
flag marking a parked car when 
it is moving cars that can cause 
real damage? 

, 
".{ did it with a malch .. . I didn't like where I wus living"

Wanet McNeil. 13, after a sel'ies of fires (blam u on everything 
from atomic energy to ghosts) destroyed Ii farm near Macomb, 
Ill. 

• • • 
"As far a.y we know ihet'e will be more mB.etin{Js." - Walter 

Bed 11 Smith ail l' the ninth lalk in tbe Kremlin . 
• • • 

" Is thi~ Allw1'ica?"- HenI'Y \ValJace to Burliugton, N .. , relli 
idents after a barrag of eggs gr eted him. 

• • • 
"A lel(' inllocent IIC01Jl 1I/(IY be tcmpora1'ily embmTassed ... 

to protect 140 million Americans arN.inst being lJemtanently en
slaved" - House IIn ·American committ e in an interim report 
which accused: "Tltr com mit/ce 's hlUcsti{Jation of e pi01tage 
amollg {JoV e1'1.InLcnt workers has lJ en hampcred at every fltrn by 
tit rllfu,qal of the c.lwlltivr b"Q1lc/t of th g01J61'1l1lunt to cooper
(tt e in {t'/ly wall with the invcsti{J(1ition clue to (he President's lO1J-
oliy f" coze ora 1'. II • , 

(You may rrmemllPl' thaI Dr. Edward U. COl don was onr of 
th(' first innocent people to be mbarrassed- aJl{l lat r clearcd 
without loyal\y files. ) 

• • • 
.The pearetilltc "mft will 1l0t calise /It(' a1'lily 10 relax its re

cruiting cantpa'ign"- G n. Omal' N. Bradley to th VFW encamp
ment. Il 's Ilgainst lowel'ing enlistment stan<lards becao. to do 
so would "drive out from our ranks the most intelligent Ilnd com
,petenl troops we 11 ave. II 

"The most powerful force for peace in the wprld" Bradley aid 
was wrecked by "basty and llysterical demoblllzation." For that 
he blamed the American peoplc. 

• • • 
"1 know tltat ri(Jr. 1tOt 8(/ive tlte p,·oblrm. RIll I believe time 

prB.~se.q and that F'r\wcc ha.~ nf('rl 01 0, gOI'er/wi nt" - Robert 
'ehuman, as he agl'e d to try to f 1'In a new cabinet. 

•• 
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PRICE CIRCLES ARE ON SAME LEVEL 

1948 
Value 

1947 
Same 

Money 

1939 
Sdme 

Money 

MEAT BREAD 

SIZE OF FOOD SYMBOLS 

MILK EGGS 

Prlees of lood and elothlnl' are Gone Up H~gher Since 1939- up from a year ago amon&, mam 
Item with exception 01 dresses, ens and butter, wblch are either Ibe same or down a b\t but stili way, 
way above 1939 ... survey In major cities shows. Meat Is 25 pereent blrher t"an a year ago, 200 percent 
over 1939; bread up 1'7 percent from 1947, 75 perc ent from 1939; milk 17 percent and 90 percent; ens, 
about even with 1947 are up 148 percent from 1939. Butter Is only six percent up for the year, but. 
162 percent over 1939; canned tomatoes up 10 percent lor the year, 133 percent from prewar 1939. 

Says Iowans Find 
GeHing GI Loans 
Becoming 'Difficult' 

, 

DES MOINES {JP}-The volume 
of GI guaranteed loans being 
made in Iowa has slumped about a 
third in the last month, the veter
ans administration has announced. 

Compared with a year ago, the 
volume has plummeted about 50 
percent, Walter T. Robinson, loan 
guarantee oUicer for the V ~ in 
Iowa. estimated. 

"The reason for thla," be ex
plained. "is almost entirely that 
the lenden wa.nl .. hil'her Inter
est rate. It Is becomlur inc.reas
Inrly difficult to rel .. GI ruar
anteed loan In low ..... 
There reaUy are three reasons 

for the situation, Robinson said. 
He enumerated them as: 

"I. Tbe present cost of houses. 
The prices aTe at an all time high. 
The average veteran can't repay 
his loan without a substantial 
down payment-and he doesn't 
have sufficient funds lor that kind 
of down payment. 

"2. Tbe Interest rate Guaran
teed GI loans carry 4 percent in
terest. The lenders don't want to 
take 4 percent loans when they 
can get a higher rate. 

"3. The secondar.J market. The 
lenders want permiSSion to sell 
some of their GI loans, beyond 
present restrictions." 

Robinson said an act of the re
cent extra session of congress 
probably would solve the situa
tion. However, the measure must 
be approved by the administrator 

I 1 I of veterans affairs. This hasn't 

Spain Strugg es Tor Surviva ~:e~~::;~:~n:~:i:~::~:r 
A -d M U I - dl Nt- ~e 4t~e ~=an~::,!::~ m I any n Tr.en y a Ion s ~:~!:':!::n!rer~te~trA:~r. 

30 of thJs Jeal'. 
MADRID, SPAIN (UP)-Spain 

today is in the posistion of a 
sick man who can't buy medicine 
because he ·has no money, can't 
earn money because he's too 111 
to do work, and can't get well 
because he has no medicine. 

Spain, normally an agricultural 
nation, can no longcr grow enough 
crops for export to buy the live
stock and machinery she needs to 
produce more cnops. 

When the fields do yield a good 
harvest, the nation's transporta
tion and storage faciJi ties are so 
poor that much of the food must 
be eaten at once or left to rot. 

The root of the trouble lies in 
the civil war which ravaged Spain 
from 1936 to 1939. During the 
war, draft animals were slaught
ered by the thousands. Agricultur
rujned by disuse. Storage, trans
portation, irrigation and proces
sing fac!ilities were badly dam
aged. 

The country has never recov
ered. The tools, equipment and 
animals lost during the war have 
never been replaced. The situat
ion has been made worse hy 
steady increase in vopulalion. 

Spain's ,best hope appears to 
be foreign loanS', which would en
able the country to get the ag
ricultural ball rolling again. But 
international opposihon to the 
government of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco has made loans 
from most countries impoSSible. 

One country, Argentina, has 

-" t · • 

• N • 

granted a sizeable credH. which 
supplies Spain with meat and 
n :)ur when her own crops are 
short. Franco is rumored to be 
seeking a loan from private sour
ces in the United States. 

Since World War II, the U.S. 
has become Spain's best custo
mer and. with England. her chle! 
~upplier of industrial equipment. 
Trade with Argentina and other 
South American nations has been 
widely publicized, but these ooun
tries are also chiefly agricultural 
and cannot give Spain the ma
chinery and finished goods which 
are her principal need. 

ced immediate sale of the meat. 
Many tons of potatoes rotted at 

railheads for lack of transporta
tion facilities. Some market ex
perts predict that next spring po
tatoes will be scarce in contrast 
to the present plenty. 

OM Bull Pen 'foul' 
Commissioner Insists 

DES MOINES (IP) - Things 
still are popping as a result of 
City Street Commissioner Clarke 
Beard's brief sojourn in jail after 
he was fined for speeding last 

However, production of some week. 
items- olives, citrus fruits, hides Beard, who first elected to "lay 
and wille - is large enough to out" his $30 fine and later per
leave a surplus for export. mittc:d a nephew to pay it, yester-

Fish, !Once an export item, now day wrote a "letter to the editor" 
stays at home because the fishing in which he said he had a secret 
fleet also felt the iton hand df. motive in going to the hoosegow. 
war. Spain's fishermen. like her In his open letter, Beard said 
farmers, are handicapped today by one reason he wanted to go to ja!l 
shortage and lack of repiace-' was to chcck on "rumors" that the 
ments. city' jaiJ bull pen wasn't kept clean. 

On a year-around basis the He found one room of the bull pen 
Spanish people eat adequately on "foul. dirty, putrid," his leiter 
lairly tight rations. As each crop said. 
comes in, there is a brief per;iod As councilmen !alhcred yestcr
o ( feasting as perishables which day for their regular meeting 
cannot ,be stored flood the mar- Parks Commissioner Art Daniels, 
kelso who has charge 01 municipal build-

In recent weeks, major Spanish ings including the jail, confronted 
cities have enjoyed ample sup- Beard: 
plies of meat and potatoes-so Daniels, in a voice filled with 
much that in many places the emotion. remarked it was "a 
sale price of potatoes Ihas fallen shame" that such a man as 'Beard 
below the official price. was on the council, He sa rd the 

A rainy. cold spring gave Spain bull pen is washed with boiling 
a good potato crop, while retard- water three times a week and that 
ing the growth' of olives and wine Beard should have taken his com
grapes. High feed prices caused plaint up with him (Daniels) di
many caUle pIlOducel'S to slaugh- rectly. 
ter' their animals early and the Beard replied that his complalnt 
lack of refrigeration facilities 101'- ' about the jail was "true." 

tHESE DAYS-

Ending Political 
B,. Georre E. Sokolsky (Kine Feature Syndicate) 

"We anticipate the hIgher rate 
will be approved," Robinson said. 
"It would offset the present ten
dency to push veteran loan busi
ness to the federal housing ad
ministration." 

He said lenders now are will
ing to accept so-called "combina
tion" loans. These are composed of 
a FHA first mortgage loan cover
ing 80 percent of the amount, at 
4'~ per~ent ihterest, and a GI 
guaranteed second mortgage loan 
covering not more than 20 per
cent of the amount, at 4 percent 
interest. 

"Most lenders I've talked to 
think they wUl gO b~k to the 
extent of maklne twice as many 
loans as now, if the> hleher rate 
on GI loanl Is approved," Rob
inson said. "So-me of the lenders 
are makIng no GI loans now. 

"Approval of the higher rate 
would cause an increase of one
third in the GI loan business. 

"The lenders in Iowa have sup
ported loans for veterans very 
well, but the three factors are the 
present handicap. The lenders are 
ready to go back if thc higher rate 
is approved." 

Since the GI guaranteed loan 
program began July I, 1945, about 
27,000 loans involving $130-mil
lion have been made in Iowa, Rob
inson said. He added that about 
20,000 of the loans are on houses, 
involving about $IOO-million. The 
remaineder are on farms and bus
inesses. I 

But rleht now, he said, only 
about 20 loallll per da.¥ .. re be

l.... ma.de, mostly on OOUlle& 
"Our loan b.usiness has dried up 

a lot," Robinson commented. "But 
it went like great guns for a 
while. A lot of lenders in Iowa 
have half of their assets in GI 
loans." 

Vacation 
districts. Dewey, Truman and creasingly presented to eastern 

ImmediatelY after Labor day, Wallace will run in about that audiences . . 
the presidential campaign, will order. This excessive speechmaking is 
start in earnest. Up to now, the F . It f \J th If t • a bore and a horr- -'- for most can-candidates, with the exception of or 1D sp e 0 a e e or s Ot ~ {1'[' 

Henry Wallace. have more or less tj1e Commun.lsts, ,the ·northern didates. It me1fns constant trav-
Negro I'S not a Communl'st He I'S eling, huge expenses. and the au-been on vacaLion. Henry Wallace, . 
ll'kely to favor Dewey because of dienee nowadavs ' listens to the running for permanence, is not re- or 
the F E P C l'n New York state radio and looks at television any-ally cpncerned with the ephemera .... , 

of 1948. Thomas E. Dewey has which the Negroes hope may be- how. 'rhe candidates reach very 
t>een at Pawllhg' most cJf Ure lilne .come · a natioRal measure. Many fcw voters by all this travel ; they 

of them feel that they have a bet reach most by radio and televi-conferring with Republican lead- -
ers and productng- the' closest fer chance with Dewey than with sion. 
unity the party · has known in Truman, who is developing the . B~t custom req~ires a candidate 

d d rep~tation of not being able to de- to run about the country, shaking 
many eca es. I ' . ' t f tall t Jk Th Harry .Truman mf!t! a .defeat in . Iver m SPI eo . a. . ey hands at whistle stops and rush-
the 80th congress in the sense that kno~ that Wallace can d~hver ing from railroad stations to big 
It 'added .nothing. to his . stature, .nothmg, because h,e won t be halls with terrific speed, the slr
aI'though he diM emparlass the elicie<f. ens of motorcycle cops screech
Republicans, partlcularl,. Gover- :rhe~e is apother . danger for ing. There will be plenty of that 
nor Dew~ who as candidate- :Cor them m Wallace, namely, th(lt he rtow that Hauy Truman has set 
the presidency is the head of his is smeared with the Communist that. pace. He apparently likes it. 
party, but under our system that tar brUsh by association. The :~e- Governor Warren will have to 
d~s not Jive' him It voiet!' in 4!9D- Iro leaders might be smeared WIth be extremely clever td come out 
gr_onai matters until he is the same brush by association of all this speech-making with hIs 
elected. . with him. Therefore. a notable present reputation unimpaired. 

McBride's Hall . . 

Bearded Ladies and E 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Along with hristma' and] Jldcpendencl' day, on of the Diet 
things about the late fair is that it only comes once 8. year. AfIIt 
having 'pent aturday anel ,'unday trompil}g from one end'e( 
the fair grou\lds to the other, it becomes inCl' asingly ob~ioUl tWt 
( am not going to recover from I he week-end for some time. 

Take the Bogata, 'olnmbill l'i ts and the Repobliean COD"'· 
tion, add everal million hoi dog~. tank cars of soft drinb_ 
an all day ucker as luge as Kinnick tadium, apply 110 degnea 
of Iowa heat and you 'Il havc II vague idea of what fun .. our _ 
fair can be. 

• • • 
Satu.l'(u~y we rnust hClt'e 1('(llked at least /5 miles. At lirsl I 

made an attempl to, tluly j\Jces, bllt b '/ol'e lite day was over I 
decided tlr ey were all the same . .. hot, di,.ty and exhalll'ad. 
That '8 the wond('rf111 thillg about a human being. He'JL havH 

good time if it kills him. 
• • • 

Because of the womenfolk we llad to visit tile flower exhilriia 
b fore getting down to the mid·way, and it was among the ell.. 
plays of fruits and vegrtableR that L spotted a booth which ad
vertised a fre gla S 8 cleanir)/" job. I beli v that was the ollly 
concession that actually gave something without charge. 

• • • 
Dropped into t11e pUblicily deplll'tment in the administr.tiOll 

building Bnd found a n a sth tic Iowa journali t trying to m. 
"Woody Woodpecker" Oil a sl id e whistle. • 

When we left, hi colleague, were searching for a blunt object 
with which to still him. . 

At thvt time I fluJr~{/ht lte was qllite cleve'r, bItt as the dar 
wore 011 and slide wlt istles becamc mo,'e and 1II0re prevaU~J, I 
came to understand why many parents ('~Ir1'ied a strained loft. 
One out of every UU'ee child" Cl~ todUcd sLide whistles. 

• • • 
I ho~pita l had it magnifi 'ent exhibi t which in cluded pretty 

IlUrses, a blue ambulance alld photogrllphic display. ']'1lis w __ 
th ground floor of the grandstand, and pm'ely by acciaent I 
stumbled into the J, exhibit wJlich was lo ated in a dark OQI1Ier 

along with hom canned prize turnip '. 
• • • 

'We ale it malHsized roast beef dinner at a place called "'1)1 
'hicken House," which was a tent with plate glass windowa, fli 

$1.25. '1'he food was good and OUl' waitress was a littl~ gem, U. 
ing our cups with ice water w> quickly as we drained ~hem llIII 
our parched bodies. 

When I asked the C(~hier if they served 500 chickem ada" 
she snickered al1d said t!tat wus an cxt l'entely l(iW ostimate. 

• • • 
On the mid-WilY T had the good fortune to win eight' ounceaof 

hacon for slightly less than $2. and pl'oceeded to try for (U1 O.U 
colored canary in a cage. 

Jeanne protested viol ntly to my playing that game on thi 
basis that J might wirl. 

When 1 dis('ovel'l'd lhat it was possible to tuil~ just ~ 6{\'tI 
cage wit Mitt a bird I quit . .. tIIo've got enough jttnk witTtOif 
addin{/ (b birdless b'i"d cage to the tlunmd. 

• • • 
The freak show had one of the hairiest bearded ladles I've Clef 
en, .As an added atlraction she danced a rhumba to recorded 

music. • I, I 
'1'he 750·pound fat man JUHt sat and read his New York Tilllil' 

and chew d a cigaJ.· butt while Percill a flitted around the teat,.. 
her beard waving g loriously to a spirited Latin American· tuM. ' 

A )ong·f~ed come·Oll·man in front of the tent fold us aadJy 
that Percilla '8 hail' if) the same typ(' that is fOllnd On monkeys. 

• • • , 
Despite thl' "Citt Sltflda,y, I was all enthuscL abcn~t going to .. 

the l1uto race.~. 8'11t even the treat of being pcrmAtted to uuer ' 
thl' i1~field alld talk lfl lhe dr'ivrrs did,~'t lake tTl/] edge. of/~., 
disappoint ·ment. ' n, 

Raein.g seems to bav become as milch a business a operating a 
chicken hatchery. I' lying upon a P.A. system to tell the ,lam 
when thev hould b thrilled. ,. 

• • • • 
The evelling show at the oYrandsland is something you dOlI" 

want to miss if you go to the fair. A lthough seeing it lDeantlitqt 
we didn't get bome ulltil 5 a.m. Monday morning, I sHU t,&Jnk,it 
was worth it. 1(, ,I 

The price of a grandstand seat is the beRt bargain in the ed~: 
tainment mllrkct that has hit J owa fot' a long time. """t' 

I 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR . '. 
Tuesday, AueUA! 81. 11148 

8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a .m. News 
8:3& a.m. Musle You Wanl 
9:00 a.m. Land of The Free 
9:15 a .m. M.rci.'. Melody M.rt 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelr 
10:U a.~ Aller Breakfast CoHee 
10:45 a .m. Here's An Idea 
11 :00 a.m. News 

WMT Calendar 
ICBS O,alle~) 

6:30 p.m. Clflb J5 
6:45 p .m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. My. lery Theater 
7:30 p .m. Mr. and MrIf. Worth 
8:110 p .m People's Platform 
8:30 p .m. Hit th" Jackpot 
9:00 p.m. Rooftops of the City 
9:30 p .m . Freddy Marlin Orch. 

10:00 p.m. New., Wid mark 
10:15 p.m . SPOrts. CUmmins 
10:80 p .m . Aulo Race New. 
)0:45 p .m. Veterans PrQ,ram 

UNIVERSITY 
l'hurlMl'ar. September 2 

II :15 a .m . Latin Amerleon Rhythlll 
11 :30 a .m . UnIversity of C~ IIouIII 

T.ble 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl". 
1l :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Sports Time 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. NeWl! 
2:15 P.'ll. SION OFF 

., 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

.' . 

7:00 p .m . Mel Torm~ COJTl~Y Show 
7:30 p.m. Carmen Cav.Uaro'. Ordt 
8 :00 p.m. Alan Ladd " ....... .. 
8:30 p .m . Call the' PoUee .,. ~ 
9:00 p .m. CorUM ""'her 
0:30 p .m. Sigmund Roml)el'l 

10:00 lI.m. SUPper ClUb 
10:1~ p .m. N'e.w •• M. 11. Nel8fn 
1,0 :30 p.m. The BlllbOIfn! 
10:45 p.m. MuslcaUy Your . .... 
II :00 p .m. Rlvler. B.l1room 
11 :30 p .m . N.ws Commentary 

, 
Thursda,., 

, 

Independent Study Unit closes. 
Orientation WeekbtliJl& If 

Thunda:r, ~ II 
7:30 a. m. ()pen¥ll .q(,~ 

(For Information ree&rdlne dates be7011d ..... ~ • , 
- rwervaUom ID the offlee of tile l'reakIe.&, a.. c.MILr 

• • 
GENERAL NOTICES Dewey has had to steer a care- reversion :Crom Wallace is now oc- The constitution does not give to 

luI (!dtItl!e ' Ielt .11 'Ill. t!ffOl:~ for curring. The espionage cases are the vice J)rC!tident any responsi-
party' thlttY cdUlll>se, as Mr'. Tru- helping this tendency along. bility other than banging the gavel UNIVERSITY GOLF COVRSJIJ ment documents deputment,1WIt· 

ary annex, and educ.tton..~ 
phy-psycho!ogy llbrart1; ~ 
will be 8:30 a. m: to ,~ .... 1 
to 4:30 p. m, Monday, tQ~" 
and 8:30 a. m. to DtOIi .. sa. 

man naturally hoped it might. It was originally Tom Dewey's in the' setlate- when he wBrits to. 
No Issue raiseQ before. the 80t)1 intention to deliver a limited Governor Warren, then, will be 

congress by Harry Truman will number of speeches .• It was as- speaking without coftstitutional 
affect t~ election lIeflously, e~ ~med. that Governor Warren of responsibility. 
cept states rightS, which may give California, the vice presidential He cannot speak Tom Dewey's 
Virginia and Tenn ... to De:,(ey. candidate, would deliver some, as mind, first. because Dewey wlll be 
The Negro vote in the north is in would Stassen, Taft and Vanden- doing that himself, and. secondly 
a surprising S18f8 01 flux. At one berg. because Warren has a mind of his 
stage, it looked itS though Henry It would seem that because own, whIch may not move in pre
Wallace miiht get a prei>onder- Truman insists on talking all the cisely the same channel as Dew
ance of Nqro ygtes...in N!ll!' York time, and often extemporaneously, eY's Oft some questiQns. ShoUld 

Golfers wishing to avoId con
gestion on the fint tee of the uni
versit;y ,olf course should arrange 
for ItlilrUng time every afternoon 
and a1ao Saturda;y and Sunday 
mornings. The ,olf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 lor Btartlnl time. 

day. . ., ' ,':, 
Schedules tor other d~ 

tal ltb.rar!q will be poMiIt'" 
doors of each Ublllll'1tl , . ..II d 

All libraries will be el.1M-
and Chicago. That does not seem the Republicans will be forced to they be elected! however, it ' will UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
to be the situation. at this moment. make a larger number 01 speeches. not matter what Warren said, be- • 

,I should not-be .startled 10 find--on !\}so .G.oyernor • Warren. who is cause 'It! can coostitutlboally do Library sch~ule from Au •. Ii to PALL 1'1_ 
day, Sept. 8, LaOOd oq.. : . 

election day thlft. in these cities, better kndwn in tho west whe.r!' nothing about anytiHng RR virn. fl .. pt 22 for th4' r!'nrllng room, FrPRhmnn orl .. .ntliJdli III!IhIIII 
and 0 ...... u-.- wW-ba .. dik be- i9 extraor/11narily popular, president. .It will be interesting. MaCbride- haJJ; reserve and perlo- fOD the fall term It_ 841t?*d 
tinct Negro vote; tbat in Negro wishes to be and needs to be In- Ito see how thia w.otki.QUL. . _. ,dlcal teadl1\&.. tQQlllI and IUv~':' . le, C\aii" ~ 'leI~~ 
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Slim Skirted 
Changes in Styling, 
Colors and Fabrics 

The suit . . . backbone of the 
JIIOdern woman's wardrobe. 

The first step in assembling a 
wardrobe. whether it be a trous
seau college apparel, or clothes 
for ihe career girl, is to buy a bas
ic suit upon which to build a com
plete wardrobe. 

The color of clothes. whether 
tMy are to be tailored or frilly, 
Illd all accessories depend upon 
the all-important suit. 

SlIm-skirted suits have taken 
the fall spotligh t 'th is year . . . a 
complete change from last year's 
ballerina styles. 

FUR TRIMMING 

Fur trimming is also more fre
quently seen on women's suits. 
due to the end of the twenty pel'- ( 
cent luxury tax on fur trimTfied 
prments. Top designers are add-
in. a wealth of luxurious fur to 
cloth coats and sui ts for fall and 
winler. 
Skirts lengths are slabilied at e

leven inches from the floor. Some 
I of the suit skirts are so tight that 

they may be classified in the "hob
ble skirt" category. These, how
ever, are equipped with slits at 
side or back to facilitate locomo
tion. 

COLORS 

Suits Take 1948 Fall Spotligf.)t 

ult and three-

• Cele 
",,111 be solemniud at 4 p.m. epkmber 18 In the acreel Hearl eha~h , 
Newton. The bride-deel, the dau,hter of Mr. and Mn. Le~ Moffitt, 
Newton, was craduated from the n.lyenll), of Iowa chool of Dantn, 
and at the present time 1lI emplo),ed as office nul'llC In the obeletrla 
anll Iynecolo&Y departllM!n&.t nlvenlb hospit .... Hft' 'lanee, the 
on 01 Dr. and MI'lI. II. P. Cole, Thurman, fa now dol"" va'uale work 

In the zoolorY department at the unlvenUy where he recen", n
celved a muter of IIC:lence delree. He I a meMber of Ddt. U"lhm 
sodal fraternity and '"ma XI, honorar)' reR.rclI oeiel)'. 

of Centervllle and JeannLne For
syth of Iowa City and D. F. Rld
m" r of M unt Plea ant and Viv
ian C. Nichols of Burlington. 

The bl, eolor for fall Is gray, in 
all tones, with a deep smoke shade 
ll!e predominating favorite. Com
binations of black and brown in 
the Victorian manner also are aU 
over the place, and exhemely ef
fective. The deep muted tones such 
as plum, dark hunter's green, wine 
lod navy are newer looking than 
the more vivid hues this fall. 

Dajly Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

FABRICS 
fabrics are the biggest news of 

the fall collection. These are rich 
and handsome. Some are revivals 
of old favorites missing from the 
fashion scene for many years; 
otners are new weaves and tex
tures perfected in American mills. 

COLLARS 
Collars make news this year. 

They are small, high. "chinch tlck
ers" Bnd wide, handsome cape col
lars. There are regal collars bon
ed in -back so that they stand up 
to Irame the tace, and thel'e are 
swashbuckling collars to turn up 

tOPEYE 

HONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

FOR THE sopm TICATE ..•• 
A top hit of the winter suit par 
ade Is this softly tailored broad
cloth with beaver collar and pep
lum trim. 

around the ears in cold weather. 
The feeling of the mode is Vic

torian, with a modern flavor. It is 
discreet and ladylike, flaltering 
and wearabJe. And the most im
portant thing about it is that it is 
noi French .. . but strickly Amer
ican. 

two-tone ult In men'" Wf'ar nan
nel iyled with a puritan collar 
wollld fill the bill no maUer what 
the 0 aslon. 

Student To Wed 
On Radio T ocIay 

ORE MAKER IT .. 
a. uave tallleu\' In larnrt labar
dine with a ~t I II r, If but-
ton and the ne 11m kin. 

to Bernice Neil en, 22, Chicago 
nurse, on the "Brid lind Groom" 
radiO program 'It 1 :30 tod,IY (Iowa 
Time) . 

. Coupl\.' - having un unusua l love 
Roberl G: ~ederlckson , 22- story pr teding their ngagement 

year-old UOIverslty a! Iowa en- I appear on th program and are 
gineering junior, will be married given an an~y of gilt • 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

" .... ' u PAUL ROBINSON 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20 ' per line per 
day. 

3 Consecutive day 15c per 
line per day. 

6 Can. ecutivc days-lOe per 
line per day. 

Figure II-word average per line 
Minimum Ad 2 Lin s. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65 per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Re pon~jble lor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Busine. s OWt'e, Enst Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

BUSINESS OPPORTUN1TJE8 
FOR SALE: An income property 

that shows net protlt of over 
$5,000 a year. Write Box 8G-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

--- ------
NOTICI 

SECURITY, AdvaneemeDt, HlJb 
pay, four weeki vacattOll a 

year. Work In the Job you like. 
Thele are the hl'hlllhtl In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
Force car er. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
M:c:Clun" Room 204 Post O!fice. 

NEW ADS appear .. . old od. di -
app ar .•. rellson ... quick re-

;lIl ts. Why not try a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

THE biscuit on thl! 1100r I. ok 
t'appy - th rug was clenned 

with Fina Foam. Yeller's Base-. ____________ ...J ment. 

W IUfl'EI) TO RENT FOR RENT 
SINGLE room (or male student TWO trlpl rooms tor men. Call 

for school y or. 10. e in. Writ 4051 11 Cler 4 p.m. 
Box 8K-I, Daily Iowan. 

MARRIED coupl wanting to 
SINGLE room Ior mille student ~har hOll •• Write Box 8M-I, 

for school year. Close in. Writ Daily Iowan. 
Box 8L-1, Dally Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Gold bird-shaped co tum 

pin in Iowa City _ veral weeks 
ago. Great sentimental value. Re
ward. Martha Wel!lh , 121 W. Con
ant St., Portage, Wi. consin. 

WANTED 
SALAD LADY 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

PHONE 7961 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
ACter all, wh r would we ke p 
it? BUT. .. , hilt you n ider 
a while elephant, somcthin 
you don't ne d, m y be just 
what BOm one ('Ise j Jookmg 
for. No mall r what it is-,a 
tabl , a puppy, a sofa, a type
writer, or anyone of a thous
and Itcms ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY lOW AN WANT AD. 
Ph ne 4101 For Results 

Typ writers 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avallabl 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
W Repair All Makes 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mllk4!$ of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up Bnd Delivery . 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE . • 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

By GENE AHERN 

i 

LOAltB 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned. on cameral, 

IUns, c1othlnl, jewelry, eto. 
Rellable Loan. 109 E. BurilnatOD 

FOR SALI 

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
$80.00; mahogany dek, $30.00; 

occa ional chair, $15.00; maple 
bedroom suite, $90.00. All JeJ 
than one year old. Also day bed, 
$111.00; rUlls, curtain, cupboard 
doors. 170 Riverside Park. Phone 
8-0829. 

CARL ZEISS Contux Jl camera 
with "T" coated F 2 onnnr lens 

like brand new. Also cae, ca t
tes, rilm, etc. Sell or trade. Chuck 
Neff-P. O. Box 13, Clinton, Iowa. 

WANTED 
CASHIER 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASIl 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-02111 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete slock 01 toy •. Any
lhing and everything in 
children'. loya. 

"Your Toy Conlor" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 • Dubuque 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Plumbers and plumb

ers' helpers. Larew Co. 

EFFICIENT lady for aencral office 
work. Must have shorthand. 

Good alary. Write Box 8H-I, 
Dally Iowan. 

MAN or lady for part time sales 
work. ApprOXimately :I hOurs a 

day. Wlle Box 8J-1, Dally Iowan. 

Looldnq for 8omethln;? 
Try the WANT·ADS 

WHO OO~ IT 
ASHES ~d Rubbish haulln .. 

Phone 5623. 

RITT'S pick-up. Ba,ga,e, Ught 
hauUng, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

We're vacationing lao ..• 
But we'Jl be looking 

For you when we re-open 
SEPTEMBER 6 

DlXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SIIOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Always Oven fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolla 

or donuls at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

_tove .- refrigerator - land 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" traUers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riv r Jde Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dum" 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER I 

For Efficient Furnitwe ' 
MOVING 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 969G - DIAL 

WANTED 
University Student To Deliver Daily Iowan 

To Riverdale, Templin Park, North Park, 
Quonset Park 

Contact Jack Frye 

Circulation Manager- Daily Iowan 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

.c. O. D. Cleaners 
'ME PICKUP AND DJi:LIValY SERVICE 

OTAL .... 33· 106 S. cAPITOL 
• Try Our Alterations 'loti 1tPiir:s. Dept. 

, 

• 
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Chambers Identifies Benefactors ~~~~:r;!:ng 
Lists Kaplanlr - . 

A. Silverman 
NEW YORK (UP)-Whittaker 

Chambers, sell-confessed former 
Communist age n t, yesterday 
named two former government of
ficials as members of a red net
work w hie h he said operated 
within the government and helped 
"slide other Communists" i n t a 
federal jobs. 

The two men, Chambers IBid, 
lot him a job in 1937 within 24 
hours after he told the m he 
needed it as a "cover" lor his 
Communist activities. 

Testifying at a hearing of a sub
committee of the house group un
American activities committee, 
Chambers, now senior editor of 
Time magazine, identified his 
benelactors as abraham George 
Silverman, then an oUicial of the 
railroad retirement board. and 
Irvin, Kaplan who also was con
nected with the board . 

Chambers said he appealed tp 
Silverman for a job and that Sil
verman sent him to Kaplan. 
Within a day, he said, he was put 
to work making a railroad labor 
index tor a federal research pro
ject. 

"It was a spectacular example 
of the ease with which Com
munists could slide other Com
munists into federal jobs," he said. 

Commjttee Counsel Rob e r t 
Stripling pointed out that Kaplan 
later bcame a members of the war 
productioll board and that Silver
man, dUring the war, became an 
economic adviser for a branch of 
the army airlorce. 

Before Chambers took the 
sland, the sub-committee, com
posed ot Rep. Richard Nixon 
(R., Calif), and Rep . John Mc
Dowell, (R., Pa.), attempted to 
question "J. Peters" or Alexander 
S tevens whom Chamber. had 
named out as the head of the 
Communist underground in the 
United States. 

Stevens, calm but defiant, re
fused to answer any questions on 
the constitutional ground that it 
would tend to "Incriminate and 
degrade." He remained silent even 
when brought face to face with 
Chambers, his accuser. 

His defiance so angered the two 
committee members that they an
nounced they would ask the full 
committee to cite Stevens for con
tempt of congress. Stevens had 
been brought before the hearing 
by the strategy of serving a 
subpoena on him when he ap
peared earlier in the day at an 
immigration department investi
gation into whether he should be 
deported. 

Asks Police Help 
In Locating Son, 16 

Mrs. Sylvia Emerson, Des 
1M0ines, has again requested help 
from the Iowa City police in lo
cating her son, Harold. 16, who 
left home May 30,11948. 

Mrs. Emerson has previously 
requested local police to search 
for him but he has not been found . 
She said her son was heard of in 
Iowa City. 

Young Emerson is 5 feet 7 inches 
tall, weighs 140 pounds, has 
brown eyes and dark hair. 

Iowa City police asked that any
one knowing of his whereabouts 
report to them. 

Ie Gas. Hawks Win 
Model Airplane Meet 

CEDAR RAPIDS {JP) - Iowa 
City's Gas Hawks won the club 
championship in the first annual 
model airplane meet of the Iowa
nlinois Aeronautical association 
Sunday. 
Bunnday. 

Ed Smull and Larry Conover of 
ilowa City each won two first 
places in the meet. 

Robert .Meeker, Rock Island, 
Ill ., was high individual in the 
meet. The Rock Island model air
plane club took second on the club 
division. 

Safety Campaign Light I 
Has Weekly Burn Out 

For the umpteenth time since it 
was installed, the safety drive 
light at the intersection of Wa
shington and Dubuque streets 
burned out yesterday. 

The light has been burning out 
on an average of once a week, ac
cording to Carl E. Redenbaugh, 
chairman of the Jaycee drive. 
Even so, Iowa City has not had a 
traffic tatality for 369 days. 

The light will be replaced today 
and will continue until the drive 
ends in November. 

PLAN COIlN DEMON8T1LATION 
A corn storage and drying dem

onstration wlll be held on the O.N. 
Rilla farm, one mile east of Iowa 
City on higl1way 6, tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Ray E. Small~y, 
Johnson county AAA chairman an
flOWlcect 7uterlY1. 

(AP WIr.pbDI.) 
CHAMBER.S CONFRON'l'S PETERS AT nOUSE HEARING J . Peters (standing- rlg-ht) and Whittaker 
Chambers (~tandhlr second from Jeft) met aero 8 the table yesterday at the un-American activities 
committee hearing In Washington. Chief Ulvestl .. ator Robert Stripling (standlnr leru points pencil at 
Peters and asks Chambers II he knows him and can Identlly him. Chambers said Peters was "director of 
an underground S)ly apparatus" operating within the federal rovernment beginning in 1934. 

Basic ROTC Won't 
Affect Draft Status 
Of Course Enmllees 

Basic ROTC will have no effect 
on the dra rt status or men taking 
the course this fall, Col. W. W. 
Jenna, head of military science 
and tactics at SUI, said yesterday. 

However all students at Iowa 
will be de[err d until the end of 
the academic year since the first 
day 01 classes on S pt. 23 is one 
day before drafl boards begin 
mUng theil' quotas, he added. 

The 25 to 30 men who were in 
advanced ROTC before June 24 
of this year will be deferred unlil 
completion of both th eir military 
and academic course, Jenna said. 

Deferment agreements must. be 
signed by men ent.ering the ad
vanced course this fall. The agree
ment stipulates that if they are 
called to active duty after the 
completion of their military and 
academic courses, thcy must serve 
as an officer for not less than two 
years. 

Jenna announced thot a number 
of basic ROTC students will be 
selected sumetime in the second 
semeslier who will be eUgi ble La 
sign the deferment agreement. The' 
number uf men who will be allowed 
to sign the agreement will be de
termined by a quota which Iowa 
will receive Irom the Fifth army. 
Th~se men will be recommended 

for defcrment through their fresh
man and sophomore years, and the 
majori ty ot . advanced ROTC 
students will be ):licked from 
among them. 

Jenna said the advant'Ed quota 
for this fall is 257. About 1,050 
freshmen and sophomores arc ex
pected in the basic course. 

Businessmen Advised on 
How to Stop 'Boom-Bust' 

Mystery Fires Solved 
Twelve-Year-Old Niece Admits Lighting Blazes; 

'Didn't Like Where I Was Living' 
MACOMB, ILL. (UP)-The 12-

year-old niece of Charlie Willey 
confessed yesterday that she 
touched off the "mystery" fires 
that. burned down his h9use and 
parns and chased him from farm 
to farm, authorities reported. 

The confession blasted notions 
that everything from radio waves 
to atQmic energy or "ghosts" had 
caused the little fires that kept 
breaking out on Willey's property. 

Wonet McNeil, red-haired niece 
who was once blind for a time, ad
mitting touching off the fires with 
matches because "I didn't like 
where I was living," state's at
torney Keith Scott said. 

The fires-hundreds of them
broke out on Willey's wallpaper 
until /lis 70-year-old, five-room 
farmhouse burned down. Then two 
barns went up in smoke, one after 
another. 

Willey and his wife, with his 
brother-in-law Harold McNeil and 
WI-net, fled to a vacant farm 
nearby, where the strange fires 
al so broke out. 

"1 s tarted all of them," Wonet 
said. hI did it with a match." 

Investigators had been baffled 
until recently, when they began to 
suspect arson. Deputy state fire 
marshnl John Burgard said he set 
a trap by arranging a box of 
matches in a certain position at 
the new larm home where Willey 
fled. 

Burgard said that Saturday 
when he smelled smoke he peered 
through a window and saw Wonet 
inside. He said he put out the fires 
and then examined the matches, 
which had been disturbed. 

Scott said the girl confessed 
allier an hour's questioning by 
himself and Burgard. 

The girl said she was unhappy 
because her parents were sepa-

(A P WIrephoto) 

WONET McNEIL 

Niece Explains Fires 

levelled in the next few days. The 
excited Willey said brown spots 
would .appear on hi s wallpaper 
and burst into flame. The wall
paper was analyzeu without re
sult. 

Fire investigators turned to the 
arson theory after investigations 
and scientists could find no cause 
for the flames. 'l'he story of the 
eerie Iires caused hundreds of 
persons to llock to the burned out 
farm daily. 

For Saturday 
Announcement was made yes

terday by Charles J . Schindler, 
chairman of the mayor's commit
tee on fly control, that Iowa Oity's 
food handling establishments, 
downtown alleys and the city 
dump will receive another spray
ing of DDT this week. 

The first sprayings In Iowa City 
were completed on the weekend of 
May 23. The fourth spraying of 
the downtown alleys and the city 
dump will take place tomorrow 
night. Schindler said that the 
fifth and last spraying will be 
heJd later in the season. The 
third spraying was held about 
three weeks ago, according to 
Schindler. 

Over the weekend, from Satur
day at 4 p.m. to SUnday at 6 p.m. 
the interiors of local food handling 
establishments will receive their 
second spraying. This will be the 
last spraying of the year for the 
interiors, Schindler said. 

About 85 toad handling e~tab
lishments were sprayed In May. 
The Modern Exterminator Co. ot 
Cedar Rapids is in charge of the 
work. 

Schindler, who is also city 
health inspector, said that he had 
received many complaints lately 
about. non-observance of the city 
ordinance concerning garbage 
cans. These violations of the ord
inance can be the ideal fly breed
ing places, he added. 

Householders were urged to 
keep the exteriors 01 the garbage 
cans clean and to apply DDT to 
them. Also, an application of 
DDT to the outsides of screens 
will help decrease the supply of 
flies, it was said. 

Seven Pay Fines ,in 
Local Police Court 

Fines totalling $67 were levied 
by Judge J. M. Kadlec in the Iowa 
City police court yesterday. 

Maurice Dean, 15 N. Dodge tltreet, 
was fined $17.50 on a charge of 
reckless driving. Leo Embl'ee, 505 
Iowa avenue, was fined $17 .50 for 
speeding. 

Lee Files, Tiffin, was fined $12.-
50 for speeding. Walter Spurgeon, 
932 Wester street, was fined $7.50 
(or allowing an unauthorized per
son to operate a motor scooter, and 
his son Wallace, was fined tor 
driving a motor scooter that had 
no head or tail light. 
Jack Shubatt, Cnicago, was fined 

$4.50 for failure to have a muf
flel- on his car. 

Lyle Murray, route 3, forfeited a 
$14 bond for lailure to appear on 
an intoxication charge. 

U. Hospitals' Polio 
List Rises to Six 

With the addition of two new 
polio patients, six "active" cases 
are now being treated at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Admitted Aug. 2~, WalCer Ryd
er, 25, Winfield, is in good condi
tion. 

Ronald Webb, rs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Webb of Fremont, 
Iowa, is in good condition. He 
was admitted Aug. 25. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
U.S. chamber of commerce has 
told businessmen they can do 
something about' susta ining pros
perity, preventing depression and 
solving the "boom-bust" problem. 
• The chamber puolished a 16-
page ibooklet containing a series 
of "do's and don'ts" lor "the guid
ance or business management." 

rated. She said she visited her 
mother r oently in Bloomington, 
Ill., and "didn't want to go back 
to the farm." 

Wonet said she went around 
touching rna tches to the walls of 
the first farmhouse when no one 
was looking. She said she fired the 
barns by setting fire to hay in the 
haymows. 

What's a Picnic 
Without a Coke? 

It's designed, the chamber said, 
to help the managements of 2-mil
lion separate businesses " to read 
danger signals and storm warn
ings properly and on time." 

It suggested the businessmen 
study the guide at frequent inter
vals. 

Wonet is a sixth grade pupil. 
The gi rl was blind several years 
ago lor about a year and as a re
sult was b hind in school, Scott 
said. He did not know the cause of 
her bUndness. 

The Willey farmhouse burned 
down Aug. 15 and the barns were 

The Capitol .Cafe 
• 
IS 

NOW OPEN, 
Come in soon for the best of 
food at moderate prices. 

'Capitol 'Cafe 
124 E. Washington 

Aile j or il eilher way • •• DOlh 
1Nti,.mlU'lu mean Ihl saml Jhing. 

IOTtUO UNDER AUTHORITY or me COCA-COIA C~AHY IV 
"Cedar Ra.pld. Coca Cola BoUie Ce.. 

o 1948. lito C_·CoI. c .. , ... , 

Waiting in Une Is an Old Story 

(Dally Iowan Photo by ".rb Nlp"'1 
WAITING TO REGISTER. Johnson county men 25 years of age form~d a line at the courthouse yesttrQ1 
as the peacetime selective service re,lstration beran. About 123 men registered at tlle courth01l e. Gleaa 
F. Houston, a. member of the county draU board, said yesterday that volunteer typists arll sUIi nttdt( 
to assist In the work. 

* * * * * * 
,Registration for Draft 'Begins 

(Continued from Page I ) 

Iowans who were 2~ yearji old. 
About 200 of them will be In
ducted In service In November 
when the army calls for )0,000 
men. 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 

Iowa director of selective service, 
said no notice of the first induc
tion date ' has been received but 
that state selective service antici
pates it will be about Nov. 1. 

He said classification question
naires must go out to the regis
trants and be received back by the 
boards so that classifications can 
be made before actual inductions 
begin. 

Younger Men Reristered 
Although yesterday waS set 

aside primarily for the registra
tion of 25-year-old men, some 
local boards reported that younger 
men also were registering be
cause they will be away on the 
dale set for their age group. 
Selective service regulations allow 
for such registrations. 

The AP reported yesterday 
that the al;'Dly started draft oalls 
right along with the bellinnlnr 

ot reclstratlon, askLng- ] 0,000 
men lor November Induction. 

All For Army 
They are all tor the army

the navy and the airforce said 
they are getting enough volunteers 
so far to li1l their ranks. 

The army is expected to call 
later tor another 10,000 to be swom 
in in December, with quotas ris
ing gradually/ to a maximum 
around 30,000 a month. 

Each state Is &0 be credl ted, III 
figuring Its draft quota, with the 
number 01 mel) It already has In 
the armed ~ervlces. 

Oldest Men First 
Individual draft calls will go to 

the oldest registrants Iirst, but 
selective service officials have 
estimated that the bulk of even 
the early quotas will come from 
the 22 and 23-year-old group. 
Most of the older men are exempt 
from actual service by reason or 
wartime service or family status. 

Those not exempt will be given 
pre-induction examinations and 
then go back home to wait for 
notiflcation from their draft 

boards. 
Traill Nellr nome 

After being inducted ead! 
dra(tee wi II go to the traininc 
center nearest his induction sta. 
tion. 

Some of the draftees wUl ltl 
basic tralnbllf with combat ualis 
In the United Statl's. Others wi1l 
ha.ve elgh t weeks n t t.he tralnl., 
center. 

The draft lli tell is 21 monUu. 
After that the draftees must serve 
five years in the inactive res\!r'lt 

or shorter periods in the armtd 
forces 01' in active reserve units. 

Volunteers till Wanted 
While the draft coil was beina 

announced, Gen. Omar Bradley in 
a St. Louis speech said there will 
be no let-up in the campaign for 
volunteers. 

Speaking nt the VelerDos 01 
Foreign Wars national encamp. 
ment, the BI'my chief of staff em· 
phasized also thot the army would 
like to have its draftees know not 
only how to right if they have to, 
but also more about the nature of 
"two-way" flcmocracy. 

American education, the gen
eral said, has fuiled in too many 
cases to teach the youth that 
democracy "is a t.wo-way street
that with its benefits comes the 
n cessi ty for also giving service." 

NO NEED TO SKIMP
There Will Always Be 

PLENTY OF 
HOT WATE.R 

; 

• .. With an • 

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER 
EVER gone in the bath or shower ••• 

hot, tired and sticky all over ..• only to have 
the h'ot water "play out" when you're half 
through., With a modern, automatic gas 
water heater of the correct size, you're safe .; 
from this !lor!: of "sabotage." Any hour of the 
day or night the turn of a tap produces a 
bountiful supply of sparkling, tempered-to
your-taste hot wat4!T. Tit'H's no waiting, 
no teakettle toting, no traip.inA' up and dow .. 
stairs. So stop in now-and arranle to 
enjoy the many adhlltagell of automatic ,.t 
water heating in your home. , 

IOWA .. 11 LINGIS aAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. I 
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Now'. The Time 
To Order You~ 

RUUD 
Automatic Ga. 
Water Heater 

, 

• 
Convenient TerlDl 

AUlmu·f'I1 Autn",.Ur Oa 
Wtli tf r tI .'ttl.-"1 "1110 Anti· 
able r.001 Vuur .. I ..... 
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